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REPORT 

ON THE 

S E A-B 0 R N E T R A D E 

OF THE 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY, EXCLUDING SIND, 

for the Official Year ending 31st March 1929. 

GENERAL SuMMARY. 

1. The following statement summarises the sea-borne trade, foreign and 
coasting, inclusive o~ Government transactions, of the Bombay Presidency 
for the year ending March 31st, 1929, and includes the figures of the preceding 
year, and the averages of the five years ending with 1913-14 and 1926-27 :-

Average fo.r Average for Increase or -- 5 years ending 5 years ending 1927-28 1928-29. decrease in 
1913-14. 1926-27. 1928-29. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
(I) FoBEIGN TBADE 

(PBIVATE). 

Imporl.8. 

Mercbandi~e .. 51,11,22,062 84,03,31,311 86,38, 7 8,494 84,13,53,91! -2,25,24,580 

Gold .. .. 27,99,20,839 38,79,87,568 15,50,63,137 13,26,37,580 -2,24,25,557 

Silver .. .. 8,68,27,258 18,16,16,578 12,10,46,229 ll ,02,88,640 -1,07,57,589 

Currency Notes .. .. 65,00,982 23,91.527 15,30,227 -8,61,300 

Total, Imports .• 87, 78,70,159 1,41,64,36,439 1, 14,23, 79,387 1,08,58,10,361 -5,65,69,026 

Expmts. 

Foreign Merchandise 3,23,80,045 8,57,80,318 
re-exported. 

6,93,8E,784 5,02,42.831 -1,91,42,953 

Indian Produce .. 58,81,83,971 91,19,85,339 60,23,69,058 78,69,93,575 + 18,46,24,517 

Gold .. 3,65,04,983 15,19,869 73,348 71,733 -1,615 

"r .. .. 2,67,58,434 2,44,90,172 2,40,41,983 2,56,!36,182 +15,94,199 

<CY Notes .. .. 19,88,580 4,000 3,000 -1,000 

Exports .. 68,38,27,433 1,02,57 ,64,278 69,58,74,173 86,29,47,321 +16,70,73,148 

'ign Trade 1,56,16,97,592,2,44,22,00,717 1,83,82,153,560 1,94,87,57,68~ +ll,015,lU,ll!2 

OCB) 
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-I Av~rall• for Ave-ralo!t> for Increas~ or 
j y::-!ir"'! t?ndio~ 5 ;n""N ~ndln,z Hl~7-~8. J928-29 dl'crea.-.~ in 

!913-H lii~IJ-~7. 19~8.~9. 

Rs. R•. Rs. R3.· R~. 
(llj i.:"lHTI~O TtHDE 

(Palnn). 

/•port.. 

! ~dian Prod ur• I:!. 7H.IJ7.08ti 36.59,'0.1lti :ll.Oi1.84,04 7 :U.tSOO.OIO +64.15,9()3 

: 'orei!:rt McrchMldis~ .• 92,45,326 ~.18 29.6!15 1,88,48,199 :,79.41032 -9,07l!i7 

Goll 4.969 140 

Silvl'r 4,~•\HH 1.20.319 1.55,241 39,652 -1,15,589 

Tnt•.l,lmporte .. ~n.~5,j7,.S4:! 3il, 79,00. 270 32,93.8U87 33.4 7 ,80,GV4 +53.93 21)7 

E1port.t. 

ln~li.tn f'r,"'l'JN• 13..18, jl\,1118 ~8.34,42.491 28,06,21,281 21,47 ,8!1,544 -6,59.31,737 

Fortilln ~rl·r('he~nrlioe .. 5,1)J,.'j7,\190 6,99,52.200 8,6:!,38,741 7 ,511,3~.462 -1,12,99,279 

(iol•l IH.Scl6 16.027 

s:l:··r H/kl,4,10 31Ut;6 15,63,177 43.37l> -15.19 80:! 

Total, ExP'•r18 .. 1H,o7,1f4,3•H 35,37,22 184 36,85,23, )()9 2s.os.n,aH1 -7,86,.51),.~18 

T(lt:.l. C'oasliQg Tra<k 31), 1~.~1.846 74,16.2:! 454 69,79,10,686 ti2,46,.53.0;'5 -7 ,32.57.ull 

Grand T0t:>l, Privatt• 1,\!5,-19. 7!1,4:l~ 3.1~.38.23,171 Z,53,61,6-l,246 ~.57,:H,I0,7fi7 +3.72.46 511 

(TIT) ·G·)nR,.>tF"T 
TR.\SS IC fiON~. 

Fort'i-rn 1,48.81,53-1 3,08,89.&74 4.-'7,91,854 1Hi2.41 ,40(\ +~.14.4\J.552 

COJUting .. 1,33.:34,9!13 25.!1!,861 31,84,032 25,92.896 -5 91,136 ... I T:>hl, fiov-.nwent 4.8~.J!i,5!i 3.34,82, 735 4,79,75,886 6,sg,a4,302 +2,08,58,416 
Tra.n:.-1c:-tioni. ----
Tot.,!, Trnde .. 2,11\l.:lz, l.'\>,[11)1\ 13.21,73.0.5.906 2,58.41.40.132 2,6!.22,45,0.)9 +5.81,(14,027 

GENERAL RE:\JARKS. 

2. In the introductory paragraphs of last year's report, it was remarked 
that the trade of Bombay, after a period of lean years, had turned the corner. 
Since then there has supervened a most disastrous period for the industry 
and commerce of Bombay. From March to October, there was a general 
'.!trike of cotton mill operatives resulting in an enormous economic loss to the 
inJustry and in serious reactions on other business. Peace was declared in 
October but this was rather of the nature of a truce pending the issue of the 
findings of the Fawcett Committee which had been appointed to report, 
amongst other things, on the outstanding issues between owners and opera
tives. By the end of the year under report it was apparent that issue would 
again be joined and that a fight to the finish was imminent. The oil companies 
were also involved in prolonged labour troubles and the outbreak of a series 
of bloody communal riots in February bade fair to paralyse the economic 
and socia! life of Bombay. In the face of these facts, the trade figures of the 
present year appear almost paradoxical, marking as they do a further step, 
albeit a small one, towards trade recov(>ry. The explanation of the paradox 
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is found in the importance of its hinterland to the port and it may he con· 
clud(·d that with happier times in Bombay itsdf, the year would have shown, 
in d•~ci•kd fa:-,hion, 8 welcome renYaJ of trade. 

Imports of private merchandise declined in value from Rs_ 86· 39 crores 
to Rs. 84·14 crores. A reference to the it-emised list in paragraph 16 shows 
that thi~ is due almost entirelv to a reduction in imports of raw cotton. The 
imports cA bullion further d.eclined by Rs. 3· 32 crores which is more th~n 
RR. :!1} crrJres les8 than in the year 1!:1~5-26. The total trade in merchandise 
expanded by Rs. 14 · 3 crores, or 9 per cent. 

3. Exports of Indian produce expand•·d by the very substantial. figure 
of Rs. ll-<·413 crore~. <Jr 30 per cent. This increa-.e is due almost rnttl'l:'ly to 
an incn·a,-p in the export of raw c(.tt0n which, as foTP~badowf'd in last yt'ar's 
report, adY•!I:C•·(I hy Ri'. 1C! cr•1re~. Th·~ ;:-reat('r prt of this incn>a.'le w~nt 
to Japan which increas•·d h•'r taking~ Ly 73.1~111 tot:s thus almQSt r~upwg 
the rf~dnction of Hl:!i -:?8. China al~·~ wa~ an imp~Jrt.ant consumer and mcrras
ed b .. r takin~8 hy no l•·ss than 44/HJU t<•ns. :>;hlJ•lllt"nts of l!c'"'<lR aJs,> imprvn:d 
by tl1e u:-dul llJ<::r:ziu uf Hs. 1· 1;4 ctfift' "hich marh an a.lv.ln<·e <·f nearly 
lis. li crur•:s un the tig-ures for ~~~:!G-:!i. A rt:""ctlt of thf' enfurct>d idleness of 
tlH' mill~ wa~ t.b.•• furtht:"r decli1w iH ~'XF·rts <•f cottor.. manufactures by over 
Hs. 79 liikh~ making a t•ltal fall uf P.,.;. q cn•r<' frnm the fignf'!:S of 19~1)-27. 
A furl ln·r re~ult uf t hl' ~triJ.;l' i~ t LH it i:< :-i JJI irJJ Pt•s:;iLI"' to arrive r,t am· f'\'alua
tion nf thl' t·11t•cts of the Ili•'a><llf<'~• to aid the in:iu~try ad('l't"'d by th; Govern
lllt'llt of India in Ort••IJer H1;.!j as a r,..,u]t vf tL~: Taritt Board's n>port. 

4. Tht• pt•rcentage distriLution of India's trade amon~ the variouS 
couJ,triPs returned to normal. .h a result of Japan's rt:'sumption. of the import 
of lndi<lll cotton, the l'uited Kingdom\; pt>rcentaae receded from 28·12 to 
25·(i8 "hich, h,mewr, i~ an a•hance <•f jon the T*rc-entage for 19~6-27. Japan'i 
}11'Teentage rose by a correl<ponding margin to 19·67. Trade -.·ith the Con· 
t irwnt of Eurt)pe further imprm·ed from :.?6 • :.?7 per etont. t.o 27 · 67 pt'r cent. 
An~t•rica 's share drt)pped from i ·17 per ct-nt. to 5·16 per cent. ow-in~ largely 
to reduced imports uf cotton from that country. 

5. Exduding the ahnurmal iuerease in the export of raw cotton. the value 
of the total fort>i~n trade of Bombay declined by about Rs. 5} crores. The 
inereaile in the export of seeds is othet by a sorue"a·hat larger decn>ase in the 
rt•-export of fofl>ign merchandise and the other contributing factol'l! are a decline 
of Rs. :?l crores in the imports of merchandise and of Rs. 3} crores in imports 
of prt'<.'ious metals. The former decrease is partially a.ooounted for by a 
gerwral reduction in prices but the decrease in takings of gold and silver is 
not coml~'nsatt:d by a corresponding increase in takings of merchandise and 
is probably attributable to the diversion of South African consignments from 
Boml•iY to )ladras by N>ason of fNight advantages. 

G. Th,•re wa.s a decidt:d falling off in the coastal trade of the Prelideney 
"hich ~t•d by on•r fu. 7 cron>s. Tbis reduction was largely due to decre.ac.ed 
t-bi}·nwnts of cotton piece-goods, raw cotton and cotton tlri.t.'t and yarn. u a 
rt':'ult of the prolonged mill strike. 

7. Tht> gr(•~s collt"("tions of the Bombav Cu..o;tom House advanced ~ 
Rs. 12,4S.~~.7 .fj to P..s. 1:.?,57,9:.?,838. The~ figures exclude the collectiona 
on t.<X'vun t of the various eesses such u cotton cess and tea ceu. The ratio of 
truux1~·nd1tUrt' to revenue was 1· :.?7 p:-r ra1t. as aga.in.st 1· 2t per ee.nt. in 
tht> prenous ,reu. 
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CniEF PoRT-BoMBAY. 

8. The total sea-borne trade of the port of Bombay with foreian countries 
and Indian ports is shown in the subjoined table:- "' 

Anrn;;:e for 
5 yee rs fnding 

1~13-14. 

I 

Awrage for 
3 years ending 

Ho26.27. 
10:!7~28.. 1928-29. 

lnctt>nsf' or 
decreii!(' in 
19~8-~9. 

--·----------ll-------------------·------·l--------1----------

I .-}·o~um< TR.t.D£ 

(PRI\"ATI:), 

ll"p<>rl~. 

'ltlr,...bnndi"" 
Gol·l •. 
~Un:•r 

Co,...nry Xott·o 

Rs. 

5Uil!.75.1!\0 
27.9t•.~0.8J9 
S,tl8.27.2.>i 

Rs. 

83.99,28.566 
: 8 ~9.87 .568 
18.16.16.578 

65,00,982 

Rs. 

86. 36. 15.138 
15.50.!i3.!37 
12.10.46.229 

23,91.527 

Rs. 

84.11,73.697 
13.26.37.580 
11.02.88.640 

15,30.227 

-2,24,41,441 
-2.2·1,25.557 
-1,07,57.589 

-8,61.300 

Total, Imports , . 87,77,~3.246 1,41.60.33.694 1,14,21,16,031 1,08.56.30,144 -5,64,85,887 

Erpm-11. 

Fo,.,is:n ~!err bandit!<' .. 
Indian Product> .. 
f:o1d .. .. 
:O:ilv~r 
CUJ'I'{'nryXoW! 

3.23,79.978 
58.81.47.oS.1 

3.65.04,9!\3 
2,67,58,434 

8,57.80.318 
91,19.78.056 

15,19.869 
2,44,90.172 

19,88,580 

6.93.S:J,784 
6(),23,69,0.18 

73.348 
2,40,41.983 

MOO 

5.02.42. 831 
78,69.84.019 

71,733 
2,56,36 182 

3,000 

-1.91.42.953 
+ 18,46,14.961 

-1,615 
+15.94,199 

-1,000 

Toll•l. Export& .. 68,37,91.078 1,02.57.56.995 69.58,74,173 86,29.37,765 +16,70,63,592 

All~r"'ll"t.e Fo~ign 1.56.15,14.3:14 2,'-'.17.00.689 1,83,79,00,2M 1,9U11.67.009 +11,05,77,705 
Trade. 

II.-CouTJ1fo TIUDI. 
(Piuun). 

/lnJ.t>rf.t. 

Indian Product> 
Fo,..,i~~:n )l.,rcbandiae •• 
Gold- .... 
Silver .. .. 

Total.lmporta .• 

ErpoN. 

Indian Prod OOt' •• 
F<>r't'll!D Yerrh.l\odiae .. 
(',olJ. .. .. 
!'ilver . . . • 

17,25,19,341 
2" 00 ''68 . .• :9:;3 

3,35,768 

17,55,60,330 

33,18. 96.539 
1.13.77,:m 

140 
1,14,8911 

34.33.88.952 

27,1!3.()4,342 
1.00.93,000 

1,55,241 

28,85,52,583 

28,73,7U58 
96,49,002 

39,652 

29,70,611,012 

+ 90,72,116 
• -•,43,098 

-1,15.589 

+85,13,420 , ________ ,_ _______ 1---------1--------1 

9, 77, 79,89'~ 
4,99, iu.:Hl 

64.S:36 
5,:?5,973 

24.87.27.869 2,,5UUII 
6.96.02,262 8,69,112,216 

16027 
3.1(),180 15,63,177 

17.00.&7,765 -6.63.80.64.6 
7,46,26,233 -1,13,25,982 

43,375 -15.19.802 

y,.tAI, Exports . . U.S3,tl.Ol:! 31.85.56,338 33,29,63,803 25,37,37,373 -7.92.2M~O 

!--------,_-------1---------1--------
Ag~tt- Coa«ting 3:!,39,u1,342 66.19,45,200 62,15,16,386 55,08,03,385 -7.07.13,001 

I node. 
Tot.t.l. Print~ Trade 1,88,54,15,666 3,10,37,35,979 2,45,95,06.500 2,49,93, 71.2W +3.98,64, 704 

llL-AlliW21<tt- (;oy. 4,79.84,490 3,32.42.'00 4,77,83,942 6.85,57,058 +2,07,73.111J 
ern_:nt Tnllli&C· 
ilOna. 

To&al. Trade .. 1~3.34,00,156 3,13,69.78,469 !,110,72.00,53:2 2,56,79.28.362 +IJ,06,37,820 
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9. Unlike .Madras and Bunna, the foreign trade of the Presidency pro
per is concentrated a.lm''"t entirely in the chief port, Bombay. The aggre
gate value of the fore1gn trade (private) of Bombay increased by Rs. 11 croret 
to Rs. 195 crores or if treasure be excluded, by Rs. 14 crores, or 9 per cent., 
to Rs. 168 crores. During the same period, the foreign trade of Calcutta 
improved by Rs. 2·19 crores, or nearly 1 per cent., toRs. 224 crores and that 
of Karachi by Rs. 5} crores, or 10 per cent., to Rs. 60! crores. Imports of 
merchandise into Bombay fell by 2! per cent., while those into Calcutta and 
Karachi improved by 4 per cent. and 19 per cent. respectively. Raw cotton, 
cotton twist and yarn, arti£cial silk, fruits and vegetables, tobacco and che
micals mainly account for the decrease at Bombay ; while grain, pulse and flour 
machinery and millwork, spices and sugar were chiefly responsible for the 
increase at Calcutta and grain, pulse and flour, cotton manufactures, sugar, 
kerosene oil and machinery and millwork for the increase at Karachi. On 
the other hand, there were noticeable increases in cott~:m manufactures, motor 
cars t>tc., and grain, pulse and flour at Bombay and large decreases of cotton 
manufactures at Calcutta and decreases of mineral oil (other sorts), tobacco 
and fruits and vegetables at Karachi. 

10. Exports of Indian produce advanced by Rs. 18· 46 crores, or 30 per 
cent., toRs. 78·69 crores at Bombay and by Rs. 5·96lakhs, or ·2 per cent;, 
to Rs. 27 · 25 crores at Karachi. Calcutta records a decrease by Rs. 7 4· 71 
lakhs, or · 5 per cent., to Rs. 137 crores. Raw cotton, seeds, oilcakes, raw 
hides and skins, grain, pulse and flour and raw wool account for the marked 
increase at Bombay and raw cotton, raw hides and skins and raw wool for the 
increase at Karachi while tea, seeds, grain, pulse and flour and opium are 
responsible for the falling off at Calcutta. On the other hand while there were 
marked decreases of cotton manufactures, spices and myrabolams at Bombay 
and of grain, pulse and flour at Karachi, ·calcutta shows noticeable increases 
in shipments of jut.e manufactures, raw jute and lac. 

11. The total value of the private coasting trade, excluding treasure, fell 
by Rs. 6·9 crores toRs. 55 crores. Imports improved but exports declined. 
Of the principal articles under imports, rice, raw cott<>n and jute manufac· 
tuN's showed increases while kerosene oil, seeds and ooal declined. trnder 
exports, there were marked decreases in shipments of ootton manufactures, 
cotton twist and yarn and grain, pulse and flour. · 
Alil'PB(l'C'B l 
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FOREIGN TRADE. 

12. The following table shows the value of the import and export trade 
of the pop; of Bombay grouped according to the classes under which they 
are ehown in the Government accounts :-

Artirl""-

I.-Food, Drink and Tnbaeeo .. 

11.-Raw M<llerialll and prodoee 
and Art iclea mainly r DDlaOD• 
fact IU't'd. 

111.-Artidt'fl wholly or mainly 
M&oufactul't'd. 

IV.-LiTing animnls .. 

V .-Pc:.tal !\rl.ides not specified .. 

Total. Imports 

lwi<M Pr<xJ~~~C~ alfd Jlrnnof<ldiiiNI& 

I.-Food, Drink and Tohae.,o .. 

D.-Raw lhteriahl and produce 
and Art ideo maiolv romano· 
factored. • 

m-Artiek• wholh· or msir.lv 
M.anubctured. · • 

~ Indian ProdUCt> and 
.,. :Manufactul'IIOI. .. ..... 
~iamg.JI~i~.-... ' 

l:,.._Food. Drink ;nd T~b;eeo .. 
D.-Raw M..terials and prodooo 

and AJ·h~W. m.aiolv l"om&DQo 
factom-<1.. • 

m-ArticJ..e "'boUy or mainly 
)Uouf..c&UA-d.. .~, •. 

IV.-Li~ uin:ab .. 

V.-Poe&...l Artirk-1 

Average' for 
5 years end

ing 
1913-1.&. 

Rs. 

A n·rage for I 
5 years end

ing 
19~6-27. 

Rs. 

Lakh.s. L1khs. 

6,21·84 9,72·71 

5,88·01 10.S4·98 

37,7~-06 6154·13 

21·00 

1,06·84 

51,09· 75 

20·38 

1,67·08 

83,90·28 

19~7-28. 

Rs. 

Lakbs. 

10.17 ·85 

13,83·03 

60,(0•38 

15·98 

1.58·91 

86.:36·15 

Rs. 

Lakbs. 

10,1)9·56 

10.25•55 

61,28·94 

19·41 

1,68. 28 

84,11·74 

Increase or 
decrease in 
19~8-29. 

Rs. 

Lakhs. 

+5l·il 

-3 57·48 

+68·56 

+3·43 

+9·37 

-2,24·41 
1----1------:---1-----1----- ----

4,28·40 

39,00•75 

·78 

48·19 

3,!6·07 

75,73·(·3 

10,87·1'll 

·17 

1,12. so 

91.19·78 

3.43·16 

46,68·C5 

8.98-;8 

·28 

ua· 42 

60,23·69 

3.48 ·72 

66.14·70 

8,02·33 

·58 

1,03 51 

., 19,46 65 

-00·45 

+·30 

-9·91 

78,69·84 +18.46·15 

1----'--7---1----1-----1----- ------

1,22 ·72 71·91 34 03 -37·88 

3/9·0) 3/6·55 ~.33·08 -73·47 

2,37·64 4.ll·15 3.02·69 2,2t·67 -78·02 

·31 3·78 3·65 -1·62 

11 ·(6 9·f;6 8·f2 -··« 
3.23-SO 8.57·80 6,93·86 -1.91·43 

6!.0-'i-28 99.';7 ·58 67.17·55 +16.51·72 
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13. I mports.-All cla.sses except class II record increases. The drop 
of Rs. 3·57 crores in class II is largely accounted for by marked decreases in 
raw cotton and coal. The increase in class III-the most important class under 
imports-is due to larger arrivals of vehicles, machinery of all kinds, cotton 
yarn and manufactures and silk yarns, though miscellaneous articles wholly 
or mainly manufactured and other yarns and fabrics show marked decreases. 
Larger arrivals of grain, pulse and flour and sugar are responsible for the 
improvement in class I. The remaining two cla.sses are unimportant. 

14. E£ports.-lndian prodU<X5 and numufactures.-All the classes, except 
classes Ill and V, show increases. The falling off of Rs. 96 · 45 la.khs in class 
III was due to a falling ofi in shipments of cotton yarn and manufactures and 
dyes and colours. The notable increase of Rs. 19·47 crores in class II is ac· 
counted for by larger shipmenta of raw cotton, seeds, oilcakea, hides and skins 
(raw) and wool while shipments of grain, pulse and flour are responsible for 
the improvement in class I, though exports of spices declined. 

15. Re-exports.-All classes show a deerease. Reduced shipments of 
cotton yarn aud manufactures and dyes and colours are responsible for the 
falling off in class III. The decrease in class II is account..d for by smaller 
shipments of raw hides and skins and raw cotton while the decrease in class I 
is due to smaller despatches of sugar. 
M7CPB(CCBl 



.· IMPORTS. 
1~. The following 6able shows imports other than Government importation arranged tn order of comparative importanec :-.. 

I Pt,roc.mt~ Pcrco•ntal(c of tr .. dn of t Tnitod 
' U!(C of Kinj!dom in cucb article. . 

A.vt,r8~t~ Avera~(<' Incrou~~e t~aob 
for live for fivo or itom to 

yt'!Anl yna.nJ 1927-~8. 19~8-~11. dl101'l'U.Itt'· totaL 
I 1, NltJilll( endinJt in flllpurt. In tho In the IUia-14. )1121.1-~7. IU~Il-:'ll. uf Mer- five ycal'tl t fi Vt ~ yeare In In ' olPt.nilisc ending endin11 l\J27·28. IU21l-29, 

in 11113-14. 111~6-27. 
)\128-29. '. ' - ----- ----- ·--------- ---- -------- --'. 

11.¥. Ra. Ra. Ita. Rs. 

(In h1kh•) 

I Cotton ll:lanufuotun.o , • 12,83, 78,22!1 14,94,.8,011 14,99,81.04C. )(),28,59,544 +1,28·78 111·36 89·2 69·9 (13·5 G5·4 •I 

II Mt•luls on<! 01'011 .. 11,27,27,604 8,89,117,338 7,91,62,3()1 7,99,45,371 + 7·83 9·50 54•0 46·9 44·5 43·7 •I 

3 M .. chim•ry ""d Millwork 2,16,85,474 6,8!1,86,392 4,30,73,52:1 5,21,91,205 + 91· 18 6·20 92·3 !16·8 79·1 74·6 3 

' !Sugor .. .. 3,63,38,1113 4,57,55,473 3,55.94.372 4,00,47,076 + U-53 4·76 1·7 2·5 ·I 1·7 4 

II C'<>tton, Raw (inclmliug 
wuot•·), 

96, 7;!,549 3,4U,03,1:!6 6, 74,2:1,062 3,89,3:!,227 -2,84·91 4·63 57·0 8·1 1·1 3·0 5 

6 Artillciul Silk .. .. 1,36,45,100, 3,48,67,3511 3,15,78,576 - 32·89 3·75 .. 43·5 21-6 20·8 6 

7 Silk Mannfnotu"" in. 1,9!1,05, 733 2,611,00,859 2,81,44,394 3,04, 71,136 + 23·27 3·62 5·6 2-1 hl 2·2 1 
cluJing silk ynrn, uoil• 
aud warp•• 

8 Cotton, 'fwist 11nd y..rn 1,:!9,74,170 4,21,00,454 3,70, 70,744 2,96,88,686 - 73-112 3·53 89·9 40·3 20·0 46·8 8 

9 on. .. .. 1,16, 78,199 2,84, 73,169 :!, 77,50,096 2, 72.~6.897 - 5·23 3·24 9·6 5·2 7·1 4·7 Q 

10 Motor Cnro and Motnr 44,08,3iit 1,22.66,106 1,83,13,392 2,62,81,789 + 79·68 3·12 72·5 35·4 31·6 20·0 10 
Cycl!'S, etc. 

11 D_vdng and Tanning 95,62,360 1,86,66,691 ),83,63,252 1,86,37,386 + 2·74 2-'N l·9 6·8 7 ·1 6-5 11 Sub•bauol!8. 



t:z "'f"'" \f,.n,.f.,..o,.,. fn. I ~7.2J,r~7 1,%7.~.118! 1.~1.70,~2 1,84.80,800 + 3·11 2·!0 71·0 62·11 1·8 4.5·3 IZ 
rlftthft«' """' •rtt:l kmt-
• .,.,.( .. rl. 

u i lr"'"• l~ol•· tiHJd Flour IO,!IH,I20 26,1111.Z8ll I. lt..W:r. 71r4 I ,84,07 ,21.>8 + fl8 ·07 2·19 1·3 ·4 .. ·1 13 

14 lroot"'"''·nt .. rmd Apfll'· 47,117,26~ 1,211. 72,f!(K 1,113,H,9WJ 1,6!1,13,3/"Jil + 15 38 2 Ill 71·4 59 9 ;.6·4 r.o ·II u ,. ..... 
If, I'•Oof•lartklr11 n<A •I•>Ci· I,OO,Ha,6m 1,67,08.186 l.ll8,91,124 I ,68.28,443 + 11·37 2 00 62·2 !!0·0 [Jlj·l) M·3 I~ , ..... 
Ill )1 ............ .. .. 1,011,20,n:IU l,71,92,t.llll l,62,!1(i,067 1,611,61,!\40 - 3·24 1·1111 1;5 3 36·7 32·6 ~'11·8 (I; 

17 Pn•vllltiora 1nd Oihuan 'a 40,14,674 I,O:UII,3311 1,45,11~.701 1,36.15.023 - 9·84 1·62 7\HI 39 6 :1~ ·I 36·9 17 
l-tt,,..,., 

Ill Yruil<~ and V•'l(•·tHioJ.,o 77,28,17/i I, 1',114,1113 l,41,34.h73 1,18,411,086 - 22 86 1·41 1·0 ·6 ·2 ·6 18 

Ill I'•""' an<ll'a•l•·buArd 1!0, 12,1124 1,03,68,787 l,11i67,201i 1,13,22.9l!i - 2·« 1·36 r.lr·l 33 8 ~4·11 Zl.i I Ill 

20 ~~~-and w ....... rc .. 74,1lll,I!H2 J,ro,34,369 ).0:1."5.3'16 1,03,84.820 + ·7\1 1·23 IH·II 7· I 0 3 IHI 20 

21 App,.I'E!J .. .. 00,3l,fi71i fl7,88,046 82 0~.3/iij 114.117.2116 + 12 nil 1·13 44·2 4l I 41·0 311 8 ~· 
22 JJiqnurw .. .. 66,411,147 r,oa,oa.2R2 1!!1.~6.111111 11•&.311, 716 II 51 1·12 61·:! 652 ~.2 ... M. 6 :.!2 

23 Huh!."' .. .. 10,47.~("' i9,411.912 1,00,17,132 84,86,902 - 15 311 I 01 u7 ·' IIi 0 311·6 34 0 2:1 

:lf l'tftt•ittU" Hfun••• 
t•.-orl•, un••·t. 

aud ll2,2l,f!IM I,:UI,71.3110 114,70.0Z2 82.82.333 - ll·8H 0!1 .. 13 6 Ill· I 8 :1 ~· 
~6 I Jrnl(• nud Mt•dlolm'l , . .l.t;l'i,ft20 81.31.3\18 74.82.11~0 70.1111,470 + .. 87 ·911 tl ·• 41 I 3U·7 3811 ~~~ 

26 r-m •. Row (inoiUtlirrtt 112,111,373 83,Hil,800 ~8.:10,1186 76.63,673 - II ·82 ·Ill ·I ·4 .. ., ~6 
WIIOI<•). 

27 l's•ion~ .. .. 40,20,110 82,7r.,ll21 6U,IJM.M:I 70,1U,8UO + 3·12 ·83 ·~ I o ·II ·3 :!7 

lll l'h•·ruionl• .. .. Z8,7H,m!n 67.39,21111 8n,OD,741 62,44,934 - 2~ 611 ·74 tl7·6 4:1·2 311·:· •• 8 ~~~ 

Ill ~""Jl .. .. 111.117,2411 r.3.81l,467 60,07,3ft3 68,19,077 - 1118 •fill Hl!·l !12 6 110·11 H711 211 

311 Jl "'" rolnolu>ry 
Milln.lll')'. """ tJ~.:t:t,llfl 110,11.223 rr0.61i,7~3 113,93.2111 + 3211 ·0· H ·II fll II ~2·11 11·4 :.o 

II l'ninh ""'' l~amtrn' liM6,4:13 ~· 81,3711 112,18,421 61,23.1111 
M~>l<'riala. 

- ·86 ·Ill M0·2 79 I H·8 72 ' :II 



Pt•roent. }',.,.,,.,tag•· of tm•le of 
U.Jl''''' lJnitt"tl Kingttom in ,.,ltt'h artic._·lt-. 

Av••rttfi,(t' A\'('ra.gt• Jn<'J"("tt.Hf' NLf'b 

for tivt• for hYt< or i&;,•rn to 
•' ,VI'llNI . v~nrl 111~7-~11. 1\1!8.29 • dt'('rt'i\HI' tfl(ltl. 

l'lu!itl~ •·11d111U in Import"' In tt ... In tlw 
1111~-14. lll~fi.:o!7. III:!H-:!9. ofM•·r· fi\'f' ,\:'("llf't tivt• .\"1'/U'H In In 

chandi~tt• ~"H•iing NHiiag lll:!?-2i. 1!1~8~9. 
in 1\'l:l-14. I!I~U.~7. 

I 1!1!11-~9. 

- ---- - -
R.. lh. R•. H•. H•. 

(In lukh•) 

:12 Woo<l4nd Timhc•r .. 41,0:!,11114 37,H3,1151i 44.1)4,050 4A,25,31!1 - ·39 ·113 :!·6 5·4 11·7 5·3 32 

33 rr, .... .. .. 18,:12,2117 .f5,4H JH2 40,<l:I,J85 43,117,176 + 3·84 ·52 ·I! ·J ·I ·2 33 ll. Tohft.O«'O .. l4,9J,:IflH 41l84,3!l!l 6:VO,R46 36,112.11.3 !li·08 ·44 7~·6 90·2 !l5·5 94·8 34 

Stl l.~·ntht"r, and Munufuc. 22,47,111:! 29,37,3112 :1:1• i4,115 33,30,lfl4 
tun•• of. 

+ ·56 ·40 !10·3 82·9 73·0 fiO·O 35 

lit\ st .. tionnry .. .. 27.:10,11:!3 37,23,187 38,Jf.,5i9 32,07,952 - (J 08 ·38 65·1 ii3·7 02·3 48·6 36 

37 l'ynl<'8111ld J"'rh th~renf, &,25,705 21,27,f>05 26.18.210 31,12,3M + 
t•to. 

4·91 ·31 83·4 77·3 80·6 30·0 37 

38 Bt'll ill!{ for M11ehiurry 7,84,02:! 31i,6U,9lf> :13,115,194 30,01,9';5 - 3·93 ·36 OJ·!! 74· 1 70·5 61)·8 38 

'~~~ Tnve ~nd rNJuioit ... lor tn,l6,4lli :!4,51,854 27.~9.620 27,7l,li22 + 
Ua11H"8. 

·32 ·33 31 ·3 15·1 17·0 18·4 39 

40 U tUIId and 1\l'Atns .. 15,6\l,IO!l 10,38,441 24,i0,429 :?6,66,863 + 1·96 ·32 Hi 4·8 7·0 5·5 40 .. J•:nrt btmware nnd Poi'O«'· 17,:'\3,()/iiJ :!9,09.292 :!8,9l_035 26,50,723 -· 2·4-3 ·31 6R·8 39·9 32 ·I 32·2 41 
lain. 

42 Ooal and Coke .. 05,\ll,K57 97,23.00\l 45,73,029 26,79,281 - 19·94 ·31 50·7 28·4 16·6 24· 1 42 

i3 Wool, raw .. .. 11,78,850 24.00.585 :10,):!450 2!,69,211 - 6·43 ·28 13·9 41 ·9 06·2 60·4 43 

Toilet .req uioit.,. .. .. 111.31,706 22,35,192 23,32,721 + ·118 ·28 .. 43·6 42.6 43·6 u 



u lhnko C""'..,j an<i IAJ>4.1Voll ,.. .I~. 711 + ·118 ·27 llli·8 !16·0 81·11 7fH ·~ l'nn1,.d. atf,·r. 
1111 038 23 09 737 

fli fhullmg •ntl Jo.:,,..ii'M!'N· ;!3, ...... ~3(· ~1.211,1411 ~11,1\11.~~'8 lU.2!i,7:l.'i - ... ·2fo j~ ~· :19 s :1.1 7 ~-· •II 
n1u \'I tit nd•. ., JHA•hh'" .. .. .. 211,91.1177 :.!!i,ll~.870 21 ·~.0:12 - .. 21 ·26 .. 110·7 11~·7 80·0 47 

·~ 
l',IJna· lind "4ft .. ,,int• .. HI, 'Ill, 71!1i ~3 111'!,!149 2~.W1.518 19.71,421 - 4·09 ·23 ~r,.q ~1·2 17·4 10 I 411 

til Ani·n,.l•, lh·ing: .. 2J,no,r.~;r. ~1.:18,132 lli,!f!!,4:14 Ill 40.909 + 3 4~ ·23 IR·~ ;i2·6 1111·2 2911 49 

/ill llooh Atlfl ShoM .. 17,ll,r.ll:l 9,!il,2li8 1~.81l.!ll6 18.10,817 + 236 ·22 M·~ 74·4 00·7 48·4 

01 I\''"'~· .. .. !?i.,lH,t;H;"i 25,43.1120 noJ.i44 17,44.353 - 3·1i7 ·21 44·:1 46·8 4:1·2 m-3 31 

112 frr(tMrh 1Hltl }'llrinn .. ~.44,7111 ~1.11,21lfl :I'I.IO,r.fll 111.71i,112.5 1136 ·20 211-i'i 3 II 1·2 HI 5:1 

IU A rm11, A rn nttHiil ion, ot r. i,fiR,!i!11 U,4f>.3411 20 0.~.877 16.43.472 - 3 65 ·Ill 83·1 1111·11 64·11 7!1·0 113 

l\4 llmfotv·IIIIO ontll•'ilfifljl' I,H7,11!1 II .311,871 I:I,40,MI15 15.611,175 + 3·28 ·Ill :14· I :101 :!~ . .; 15·2 114 

Ill llnttnn• n( nil •••rl• .. .. 1340.002 l/1,(1(1,(\',3 111.111.8!l8 + . 19 ·18 .. 1·0 II· I 4·2 M 

tr!J flurnitur•· nntl (':ll,inf"i .. M,lit),H4~ 11,711.187 I~.R:;,:Jr;7 141M,4i3 + 1·10 ·Ill 411· 7 44·2 411· 7 30·6 lib 

"'""'· 
117 ( 'I••• Ito nllrl \\'nft•llf•o .. hJ,:IR.Iltlft II ,!17.11~7 I :I liN, I :II 14,32,4112 + ·74 ·17 II !I 5·6 :1 5 8·0 117 

Ill I 'nl l!·r.1· .. .. 7.r.~.7r.~ 10,22,1176 lt.IP,O:;O 12.33,114 - 16 ·IIi 47.7 :'2·5 :'5·7 22 4 1111 

1111 Jri,,-.Rr,,f Mumtfnt·•nn'-M w.o~.n~a 11.12.872 IO,III.IIfl!l ll.oo.nn7 + ·MI ·1:1 114 7 117·9 11'1·3 !IR·I till 
of. 

IMI p;,.. ... ,,~. .. .. ~.111,!1114 ll.fl~.l411 "61,20:1 10,70 6116 + 2 Oil ·13 3·1) HI :1·8 ·II 80 

61 l'o't Pdl .. .. ~.n:l.:lnn 6.21,041 ln,IU,&1~1 10,32,1142 + ·13 ·I! S·H 11·11 1·4 I 6 Ill 

112 ,.,lli~tlll'\111 .. .. .. 7,1U,!IM 7,118 4011 8.011.607 + ·12 ·!Ill .. II HI 11..'1-11 114·2 62 

113 lut.t•, Mnanfn··• u~ nf t.,;n,7o2 11,(11\11/ill 3,08,1i:lli 7.41,61111 + 4·33 ·fill IIH< 43·4 1\0· ~ :II\ II I 3 
(iru·hullllfC TuiAt nrul 

'"""'· 
84 ('laiun C'l,,y . 

14111,9~1 11197,!1112 7.311.7:10 - A 61 ·flU 114·4 97·4 119·9 6• .. .. .. .. 

1111 t'I•NIItllr <tul l!nJII' .. ll.l~.fl4\l 4.7f,Hil ~ 11/i,illfl 3.3:1.5118 + ·11~ ·04 r.l 0 .'\4·11 67·8 113' 611 



P<·ret·llt- Pt•rot·nta~'' of tradt• of 

Avt•rligt' Av•·rn._,c lncn·al:il..~ 
&I(<' of L'uitt·d l\iu~'lom in t~\.Wb 
t~tu:h u.rtidt•. 

for tivu for fi\'t• ur itt·tn tu 
\'t'HI'8 Vt'UI"K ll1~7-t8. 1!1~8-29. dt·ert·aHt' tut·ltl. 

•. j,.hllll t:n,liu&( in }H!porh 
'" thl· lu tlw 

11113·1•. lll~tl-27. 111"8-~9. of )lo-r- Hvl• vcan. tive ,Yt··.arw In In 
chLLntli~o~~ t•ndinlo\' t·ntling IU~7-2!1. I!J~!I-29. 

in 1\JIJ-H. 1UtH~:.!7. 
l\1~8.~9. 

- ------ ·--- --------~ --
Ha. Ua. Ra. Rs. R •. 

(lnlakho) 

Gil Alnl<•lu;a ~.'i,ti7.050 37,21.9Q7 7,83,782 2,74.424 6·09 03 -I :! ·I ·3 ·8 66 ~ 

117 Carria~t'IIIHitti Carh utul 8,!!7.~11 
l'&rttt ttwrouf. 

4 23,646 3,04,3ll8 3,08,178 + ·04 ·U4 Sll·9 71·0 7:Hi 68·9 tl7 

68 1-'llliiPIIIIII Mnrhl<• 1,65,003 2,72,247 2,24,840 1,93,646 ·31 ·02 5·5 ~1·7 4·tJ ·2 68 

Ull l'hipa, part• uf 15,36.:{77 5.2:l,518 81,062 4·42 ·UI 66·3 77·5 32·6 69 

70 Otb~r arliciN 3,52, 73,391 3,61,30,539 3,03.36, 776 1,67,45,477 -135·91 1·99 49·7 63·8 :14·0 26·4 70 

1---

Tota, Mercllandi•• •• /H,(\9,75,150 83,99,!!8.566 f6,31j,J5,138 84,11. 73.697 -224·41 1.oo.w 5ti· I 44·9 U·O 37·il 
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17. In the year 1928-29, the total value of imported merchandise con· 
traded by Rs. 2· 24 crores to Rs. 84·12 crores. Despite this drop, which is 
due to a falling off in the imports of raw cotton, the hopeful prospects of the 
preceding year seem to have been justified to a certain extent. The notable 
fall in raw cotton amounting to Rs. 2 · 85 crores in value is accounted for by 
the return t<J more normal conditione in respect of the American crop and the 
conHequently smaller receipts of American cotton. Other articles which con· 
tributed to the loss in imports are cotton twist and yarn, artificial silk, tobacco, 
fruits and vegetables, chemicals, coal, rubber, precious st<>nes and pearls, 
un.r;et and raw silk. On the other hand there are marked increases in value in 
cotton manufactures, machinery and millwork, motor cars and motor cycles, 
grain, pulse and flour, sugar, silk manufactures and instruments and apparatus. 
The more important commodities are the subject of special remark in the sub· 
sequent paragraphs. Of the rest, the following items call for comment. There 
was again a decrease of Rs. 27 · 08 lakhs under tobacco due to smaller arri,·als of 
cigarettes, especially of the more expensive varieties, from the United Kingdom. 
The decrease of Rs. 22 · 86 lakhs under fruits and vegetables was due to smaller 
arrivals of dates from Iraq and of almonds from Italy and France. Smaller 
arrivals of chemicals from Germany were responsible for a decline of Rs. 22 · 65 
lakhs under that head. The decrease of Rs. 15 · 3 lakhs under rubber was due 
to smaller arrivals of pneumatic motor covers from the United Kingdom, 
France and the United States of America. The improvement of Rs. 68· 07 
lakhs under grain, pulse and flour was accounted for by larger arrivals, as a 
result of a. short Indian crop, of wheat from Australia. amounting to 100,639 
tons in quantity and to Rs. 1· 52 crore in value, while there wa.s a fall of Rs. 
31· 46 la.khs in the value of rice from J apa.n. The increase of Rs. 15 · 38 lakhs 
under instruments and apparatus was due to larger arrivals of electrical instru· 
ments from the principal supplying countries. 

18. Coal--

I Increase c~ dN'reue 
11126-27. 1927-28. 19:!8-29. i111928·29. 

Tons. Rs. 1\..~ns. Rs. TOOl!. &. Toos. Rt.. 

Unitt"<! Kingdom 11.000 2,93.128 :28.943 7,31.710 2G,W CI,Oil,2\16 - !,540 -1,22.474 

&l>&n 587 lUiSll 1\.499 1,63.770 400 11.400 - 5.0'.18 - 1.5U70 . 
S.lgium .. .. 13(• 2.340 .. .. - 130 - :!,34() 

A~&ot.raloa, 8.55\l 2,34.6111 6,1i71 1,5Q,9ill 1,(1(1(1 23.000 - 11.571 -1,3~.1'149 

Natal 73.1189 1Ul,085 130.0CO ~'6. 76,1'>33 86,4311 15.83.1!18 -43.626 -10.93.637 

PortullU-I!:'lllt 23.1\51} 4,51.009 34.816 7.1!7.044 18.606 3.18,367 -16.%10 -Ui.677 
Afri<·a. 

(1\~roouotrit-. :U6 6,030 1.\ll<ll ~3.~'3(1 1145 11.9&0 - 535 - 13,150 

T<UI IIS,U:!'I 26.20.«8 :!u7.tlll9 45.44,\136 1,33,479 25.5U39 -'13,6~ -1Ul,61i7 

C. 1,-uu.a I I ndiaD Mti.IS\1 6U8,lf>O 34~.316 68,8%."-6 ~.11'1 56,6&,57!1 -.e.l38 -1U'1,M7 
P-od....-). 

• 
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Imports of foreign coal have receded by 73,620 tons to 133,479 tons in 
quantity and by Rs. 19·92lakhs toRs. :25·53lakhs in value owing to smaller 
arrivals from all the principal countries of supply. Receipts of Bengal coal 
also fell by 46,000 tons to :296,000 tons. This all round decrease in imports 
is probably due to the greater use of electric power in place of coal for industrila 
purposes, to the electrification of the local services by the G. I. P. and B., B. 
and C. I. Railways and, in a minor degree, to the prolonged strike in the 
Bombay Cotton mills. 

English coal prices were comparatively stable during the greater part of 
the year. The prices of Xatal and Bengal coal were also fairly steady through
out thf:' year. 

19. D!Jei11g und tanning substances.-Import8 under thi8 head further 
improvt'd from Rs. I· 84 crore toRs. 1· 86 crore mainly owing to larger arrivals 
of coal tar dyes from Germany whose share in the total imports was 60 per 
cent. Receipts of alizarine dye, which amounted to 3,715, 180 lb. in quantity 
and R'l. 19· 3i lakhs in value, recorded an improvement of 305,480 lb. in quantity 
but a contraction of Rs. 1· :25 lakh in value. The despatches from Germany 
increased by 713,310 lb. in quantity and Rs. 2·26lakhs in value, while those 
fri)IJl the l'nited Kingdom fell by 1!1,6:33 lb. in quantity and Rs. l· 59 lakh 
in value. Imports of aniline dye decreased by :29,731 lb. to 10,661,959 lb. 
in quantity but advanced by Rs. 1· 91 lakh toRs. 1· 4 7 crore in value. Im
ports from Germany, Italy and the rnited Kingdom advanced, but those from 
the rruted States of America and Switzerland contracted, both in quantity 
and value. Imports of saffron fell by 641 lb. to 54,772 lb. in quantity but 
a.lnmced by Rs. 87 thousand to Rs. 12 · 71 lakh'l in value owing to a. rise in 
the average value from Rs. :H toRs. :2:3 per lb. 

:.!0. Hard u:are.-This head covers a large variety of miscellaneous articles 
such ~ agricultural implements, other implements and tools, builders' hard
ware, domestic hardware, enamelled ironware, lamps, safes, stoves, gas mantles 
etc. The value of the imports decreased by Rs. 3 · 24 lakhs to Rs. 1· 6 crore, 
smaller arrivals being noticed from the Gnited Kingdom and Germany, whose 
despatches amounted to Rs. 4 7 ·52 lakhs and Rs. 61· 33 lakhs as against Rs. 
53·13lakb~ and Rs. 63·26lakhs respectively in the previous year. Germany, 
however, continues to be the largest supplier, her share being 38 per cent. of the 
total imports. The share of the t'nited Kingdom declined from ov~r 32 per 
cent. to nearly 30 per cent. Imports from Japan have increased slightly while 
those from the tnited States of America are practically stationary, their shares 
b€ing 5 per cent. and 10 per cent. respectively of the total imports . 

• 
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21. Liquors-

i 1928-211. I In-or d .. _ Ia um-2s. I 111~2~. 

I Gallooe. Ra. Gallon•. B.a. I GallOIUI. I ... 
{In bottle• •• Mll,!i30 15,64,783 630,1!05 15,~,818 + %1,0751 + n,oas 

Ale, beer &: porter 
6B4,525 @,88,837 678,830 7,86,760 -107,8841 . -1,01,887 In bulk •• 

Cider and other ftrmrnkld llquon 2,780 U,B35 3,102 17,478 + 
3421 + 2,114+ 

I llplrit.t- I 
: 

··{Liquid .. 123,270 
}20,211,887 

116,080 
}18,1111,8711 !{- 7

'
190 

\}-1.:W,008 Whl~ky 
Proof .. 95,760 85,378 1- 10,382 

•. {Liquid 11i5,369 
116,18,417 

135,321 - 20,o,8 I .. ~11,18,514 { : ~-2,11~.~3. !!randy 
Proof .. 123,483 J(KI,1()5 I - H,3781' .. 

Gin, rum and llqu<·urs Liquid 49,012 4,o2,o61 44,0~4 3,84,5U - 4,1188 I - 68,U1S 

S]•lrlt, m..tl•ylated .. .. 8•11,103 a,sft,S52 248,042 2,76,,89 _ 63,061 I - 711,11113. 
(dt·nat.urtd). 

21,43,387 7ij,0~0 2',21,964 + 13,1!62 +2,78,677 Otlwr opirlt. .. .. 115,98~ 

Total of i'iplrltl! .. .. 6114,742 tl:i,ll8,110 62~,517 62,~~.795 - j2,:!:.!S j -2,9~,aH> 

-·----
WiJW~ H .. ~4,667 o,:lo,6:n ;3_;,~ 7,45,876 - 11,o71 I -1,•4,71i:'> 

Ale, beer and purter.-lmports of bottled beer have further advanced by 
27,000 gallons to 597,000 gallons owing to larger supplies from Japan and the 
Vnited Kingdom. Dt>spatches from the Netherlands and Germany decreased. 
Rect•ipts of beer in bulk, almost entirely from the United Kingdom, decreased 
by 108,000 gallons t.o 564,000 gallons in quantity and by Rs. 1 lakh to 
Rs. 7 · 71 lakhs in value. Arrivals of stout and porter in bottles decreased 
t>light ly, while those in bulk were stationary. 

Spirits.-Owing to the excise policy of the Government of Bombay and 
also to the industrial strikes and riots in the city, imports of potable spirits 
again showed further contraction. Receipts of brandy fell by 20,000 gallons 
in quantity and by Rs. 3 lakhs in. value owing chiefly to smaller supplies from 
Germany and France. The former's despatches decreased from 32,000 gallons 
to :!0,000 gallons and the latter's from 115,000 gallons to 111,000 gallons. 
Imports from the United Kingdom and Java also fell by 1,900 gallons each. 
Arrivals of whisky and gin, mainly from the United Kingdom, declined both in 
quantity and \'alue. Imports of spirits present in drugs showed some improve
ment, while those of perfumed spirits were practically stationary. .Methylated 
~pirit shown as imported was rectified spirit received from Java and denatured 
at this port on arrival. Imports showed a decrease of 53,000 gallons owing to 
late arrivals of shipments for want of freight. 

lftm'8.-The further decline recorded under this head is mainlv due to 
~mall~·r arrivals of still red wines and other wines from the Cnited kingdom 
and France. 

:!:.! • • \lafhi"~ a11d .\Iillwork.-The total value of imports under this head 
ro .. ~ by R$, 91'18lakhs toRs. [ ·::2 crores. Out of the incre.ase of Rs. 35·31 
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lakh11 recorded under prime movers (other than electrical), Rs. 26 · 4 lakhs re
present railway locomotives etc., which were previously registered w.nder 
" Railway plant and rolling stock ", which head has been omitted from the 
import classification list with effect from 1st April 1928. Despite the local 
mill strike for the greater part of the year, imports of textile machinery rose by 
Rs. 15 · 64 lakhs to Rs. 1· 77 crore mainly for the up-country mills. Increases 
were also recorded under refrigerating machinery, sewing and knitting machines, 
boilers and other sorts of machinery. On the other hand, receipts of electrical 
machinery and metal working machinery receded. Of the total imports, the 
share of the United Kingdom, by far the largest supplier, further declined from 
79·1 to 74·6 per cent. and that of Germany from 7·.7 to 7·5 per cent. The 
share of the United States of America, however, increased from 6·9 to 8· 9 per 
C('nt. 

23. Matches.-Imports of matches receded still further from 745,000 to 
270,000 gross of boxes in . quantity and from Rs. 7 · 83 lakhs to Rs. 2 · 7 4 lakhs 
in value owing chiefly to reduced shipments from Sweden. Japan despatched 
32,700 gross of boxes as against 5,000 gross of boxes in the preceding year. 
Sweden continued to be the chief source of supply, her share in the total imports 
being 76 per cent. as against 84 per cent, in the previous year. The decline in 
imports of matches is largely due to the expansion of the Indian match industry 
and to the improvement in quality of Indian matches. As in the previous 
year, there were no imports of undipped splints, veneers and empty match 
boxes. Imports of matchwood for the manufacture of splints and boxes fell 
from 677,000 cubic feet valued at Rs. i3·28lakhs to 550,000 cubic feet valued 
at Rs. 10·33lakhs. The falling off was chiefly noticeable in the arrivals from 
Japan which shipped only 72,000 cubic feet as against 288,000 cubic feet in 
the preceding year. 



10'!8-2'1. 1927-28. 1028-211 • Incl'f'- or d~-- Ia 11128-IQ, 

. -- QtJAntttr. Valae. Qnantlty. Valne. Qnantlty. Valne. Qnantlty. TahM. 

R.o. R". 1141. 1141. 
.AI•mlftlam .. .. .. Owt. 40,30! 48,78,648 65,770 69,76,208 64,772 53,6&,497 - 998 - 1,10,70111 

...... .. .. .. .. .. !77,072 1,34,84,803 273,380 1,26,64,088 11115,568 1,91,08,815 - 7,812 + 4,39,732 

CloP I"'' .. .. .. .. .. 190,071 88,89;346 151,&87 74,117,894 151,876 79,42,029 - 311 + 4,44,136 

O.rmao l'lll.,er (lnelndllll nlcltelallver) , , .. 10,597 9,54,508 ll,R17 11,83,848 18,260 15,15,209 + 11,633 + 6,81,611 

Iron and lteel-

Jleam•, nh•nnA lo, Jllllan, 81rd~n Ton• 17,619 111,89,7111 30,113 30,87,368 :10,806 3~,20,6911 + 893 + 4,53,~33 

arul t.r111 ~~ wHrk. 
Bt.l'l <>l.hPr than .,...., awel .. .. .. 68,888 60,18,851 61,240 69,00,20fl 49,757 65,87,519 - 11,4~3 - 3,ll,687 

lf OOJll r.od ll~riPI .. .. .. 15,891 21,1!5,780 14,787 19,114,231 18,977 2n,32,844 + 2,1(10 + 6,38.613 

llhN!tlandpl•w-

Oalnnlaed .. .. .. .. 66,722 1,SII,27, .. 7 80,677 1,74,10,100 113,417 1,71,411,8118 + 2,740 - 2,61,20:11 

Tinned .. .. .. .. 7,204 23,01,0U 7,306 23,114,754 6,674 17,111,827 1,631 - 6,02,027 

Mot plvr.nlood ortllmed , , .. .. 111,1111 28,96,lftG 26,21'11 32,28,449 22,072 2~,711,223 - 3,209 - 3,411,228 

Tubea, PI JIM and Otlllo~e~, wrouj!h& .. .. 7,096 20,113,247 8,1'123 22,09,4~6 8,788 21,3i,M40 - 36 - 71,1116 

Ot.l1er eorta of Iron ahll etool .. .. 48,118 92,01,0118 66,070 1,06,119,~112 811,134 1,31,24,616 + 1~,064 + 24,24,623 

Totftl of Iron r.nd llw•l .. .. 2116,608 8,87,31,18! 21j4,2118 4,811,04,653 2A6,8:U. 4,117,23,4116 + 2,!129 + III,IM,IH2 
-

LM<I .. .. .. ,. Owt. 16,027 8,68,618 13,777 8,01,367 111,307 3,46,7117 + 6,530 + 46,440 

Qoloklllv.r .. .. ,. Lb. llll,llllll 1,&8,104 62,810 1,18,042 112,810 3,1111,8711 + 60,DOO + 1.82,837 

Tin .. .. .. ..Owt, 10,671 1111,119,1168 16,8}0 81,83,682 10,077 16,811,100 - 0,733 - 16,114,482 

lloo or IJM'lter .. .. .. .. 12,282 7,80,481 60,966 10,28,816 83,762 8,23,221 - 17,!13 - 4,06,694 

lfotall and ON UIIOm.lllf8Wd .. .. 6,808 4,07,648 6,214 4,00,181 4,231) 1,37,~611 - 976 - 08,822 

,.0 .... .. .. Tobl 1166,07U 7,06,30,9t8 1118,786 7,UI,OII,SG1 816,042 7,111,46,371 + 1,167 + 7,88,010 
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I roft and Steel.-The British iron and steel industry was depressed through· 
out th~ year 1928, but during the last quarter signs of revival were apparent. 
Strenuous efforts to eonsolida.te its position have been made and although little 
progress wa.s apparent during the year, there is reason to hope that it will proYe 
to have been a yea.r in which foundations for real progress were laid. It is 
t"qtially true that in many instances 1928 witnessed the laying of the founda
tions of a better organisation in the industry. One of the main reasons for the 
prolonged depression in the industry is continental competition which drove 
prices down. Another factor is the development of the Indian steel industry 
which, inspite of internal troubles due to labour strikes, has gone a great way to 
diminish imports of foreign iron and steel into India. Notwithstanding the 
above factors, the t'nited Kingdom was able to despatch 12,000 tons more than 
her shipments in the preYious year. The total receipts from the United 
Kingdom amounted to 138,000 tons in quantity and to Rs. 2·63 crores in 
value. Bdgian imports declined by 900 tons to 92,000 tons in quantity but 
advanced by Rs. 11· 06 lakhs to Rs. 1· 27 crore in value. Despatches from 
Germany and Luxemburg fell by 5,600 tons and 3,200 tons respectively, while 
those from the t'nited States of America and France advanced by 2,000 tons 
and 300 tons respectively. The total imports of iron and steel recorded an 
increase of only 2,000 tons in quantity and Rs. 18·19lakhs in value. 

The chief reason for the considerable falling ofi noticed in the receipts of 
articles which pay a protective duty is the gradualimprovement in the produc· 
tion of Indian iron and steel Thu~ arrivals of bars other than cast steel fell 
by over 11,000 tons owing to reduced supplies from Belgium, Germany and 
lAu:E-mburg. Beams, channels, girders and bridge work remained unchanged, 
smaller shipments from Belgium being counterbalanced by increased supplies 
from the l:nited Kingdom. Rect~ipts of galvanised sheets advanced by 2,700 
tons owing to larger arrh·als from Belgium, but those of unga.lvanised declined 
by 3,000 tons on account of smaller despatches from that country. 

Other metal.s.-lmports of brass though falling by 8,000 cwt. to 266,000 
crt in quantity, increased by Rs. 4·4lakhs toRs. 1·31 crore in value. Re
t't'ipts of m.ixed or yellow metal for sheatJllng from the United Kingdom and 
France decreased by Rs. • lakhs and Rs. 1· 26lakh respectively, but those from 
Germany and Japan increased by Rs. 7·35lakhs and Rs. 4 lakhs. The total 
imports showed a decrease of 3,000 cwt. in quantity, but an increase of Rs. 5· 64: 
Ialli in v':.lue. l'nder copper, imports of sheets from Belgium fell by 15,980 
cwt. in quantity and by Rs. 7 · Ollakhs in value ; ..... bile arrivals from Germany 
and the rnited Kingdom improYed by Rs. 10·2-l lakhs and Rs. 3·3 lakhs 
res~tively. The increase in German silver wa.s due to larger supplies from 
Italy. Imports of aluminium circles decreased by 1,569 cwt. in quantity and 
by Rs. 6·52 lakhs in value as increases in supplies from France, the United 
States of .\merica and Switzerland were more than counterbalanced by dec· 
re~ from the rnited Kingdom, Italy and Belgium. Imports of tin receded 
from 16,810 C'\\-t. to IO,Oi7 cwt. in quantity and from Rs. 31· 84 lakhs to 
Rs. IS· 89lak.hs in value owing to smaller a.rrivals from the Straits Settle
ID('nU- the principal supplier. 

:!5. JlotO'I ~ars aJtd 'ltw/or cycle1.-The \'"alue of the total trade in motor 
cars, cycl~ commercial vehicles and parts and accessories expanded further 
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from R8. 1·83 crore toRs. 2 ·63 crores. The import!' of motor cars rotooe from 
V183 to 6,ift5 in number and from Rs. 1·12 crore toRs. 1·49 crore in ,-alue. 
Arrivall! of Canadian cars increased from 1,138 to 3,5.'38 and th~ from the 
rnited States of America from 908 to 1.421. On the other band imports from 
the t"nited Kingdom declined from L240 to 1.16l ('ars. The an•rage declared 
value of Briti8h cars fell further from Rs. 3,241 to Rs. 2,978. French and 
Italian llhipments re('eded still further. Imports of motor cycl€'s fell from 332 
to 326, out of which 27 4 were despatched by the r nited Kingdom 1rhich is prae· 
tically the sole supplier. Imports of commercial nhide11 rOI!e furt~r by 2,303 
to 4,254 in number and by Rs. 29 · 3llakhs toRs. 62 ·57lakhs in value owing 
to larger arrivals from Canada and the l"nited States of America. The des-· 
patches from the t'nited Kingdom, however, contracted by 19. 

The most important developments during the year were the establishment 
by the General .Motors Corporation of an assembly plant in Bombay for the 
assembly in bond of a number of their t<pedal makes of car and the inaugu
ration of an intensive selling campaign by Ford llotors. Both these develop
ments occurred late in the year and their full effect on the import trade of motor 
urs into India iB not yet Apparent. 



26. Oils (minerol).-

- 11120·~'7. 111~1·28. 11128·211. lncl't·ue or decre&~~e in 1928-211, 

--- --··~---- ------..-- ------- __ __,._.., 

FRUit FHIIIUON CuUN'J'I\11:8. Uala. n •. On.Ja. Rs. Gal•. Ra. Ual11. lb. 

IC.oi"''Mt-nt•-

•• { Jlulk 
.. 13,462,084 82,611,070 '7,072,116 46,111.033 .. .. - 7,072,116 - 46,61,933 

United Statftl 
Tino .. 212.082 2,13,064 692,078 6,30,749 205,306 1,85,678 - 386,773 - 3,46,171 

.. {Bwk 
.. .. .. 6,424.,256 20,32,295 11,980,538 45,4'i,518 + 5,556,283 + 25,13.223 

l'enda .. 
TiM .. .. .. 8 II .. .. 8 - 5 

O••ol'jlia .. .. Bulk .. .. .. 6,963,794 23,20,733 ll,M.2,7ll 55,81,152 + 5,878.917 + 32,60,419 

{Bulk .. .. .. 13,000 13,338 .. .. - 13,000 + 13,3311 

Sumatra .. 
Tine 11,740 11,819 .. .. . . .. .. .. 

llnit...l Kingdom Bulk 20 16 1,956,675 
. 

5,80,886 1,956,675 5,80,886 .. .. .. .. - -
" 

Cel~bea & other J.l~nda Bulk .. 43,940 39,821 13,000 15,200 2,257,788 11,52,412 + 2,244,788 + 11,37,212 

" {Bulk .. .. .. .. .. 13,000 11,036 + 13.000 + ll,03tl 

Other countries 
Tina .. 4,019 4,151 3 2 .. .. - 3 - 2 

.. {Bulk .. 13,496,044 83,04,907 21,442,840 05,14,385 26,094,037 1,12,90,118 + 4,651,197 + 17,75,733 

Total, K~l'tllltlne 
Tins .. 222,441 2,23,024 592,089 5,30,756 ~05,305 1,85,578 386,784 - 3,46,178 

-------
Total .. 13,718,4811 85,27,931 22,034,929 1,00,45,141 26,299,342 1,l<l.75,696 + 4,264,413 +, 14.30.655 



111~0-27. 11127-tll. 111::8-211 . lnol'f',..~ or tl•·~-·~ in IIIZII-ZI. 

• --
--------·----- ·-- -·--· ~------ -~- --~·--,- - -- -·--- - ·-".....,....,..._ n .. t.o. R.o. o .. l •. R.o 11•1•. Ro. o.t. lh. 

tJ.., ..... K .. p• .. Othrr onrt1 .. lll3,0'711 11,78,349 liHI.643 11.8".11"4 ~16,4~1 6,!1\l,t~ll + II. 7711 + IPUN .. 

o..rm ... , .. .. Oth..,IIOI'tl '. er,2,114 '· 72,6r.l 7u2.no& ll,!iJ,I70 I,007,2f·~ 11.17.!16~ + 214.1119 + 2,1\fl,f\113 

""''""' lila .... tl. '>&hnr •nrt• l,r.ll3,2117 411.42,1111 2,7r.I!,O!i!l 3!>,t7,7ll 2.11~11.11117 36.11.8r.8 + 11'10.41111 t· tU,I27 

,.....,o •. 
n..t~h "'""1'0 { P•~l Oilo , .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Othrr oortl .. 11.1178 12,9211 24,271 2ro,IIM9 12.11~3 14.211~ - 11,:1411 - IO,M."8 

nrtuoh Rnm•o 
Fu•·l on. 11.713,740 30,IO,M70 11,11117,270 Ill, I l,l\110 o&.onuoo 10.211.71111 I.IIN2, iMO II.R~ MIO .. othrr onrta .. .. .. .. 3U7,1!11 l,tl7,11711 + ~117.1111 I l,f\7,11711 

Fud Oila .. 311.1011 7.1~3 .. .. 2,1M1.4110 8,07, 7~'0 +- l.lr>fl 4'"' + 11,117 7211 

lt"'lt• f4<.1t.l•m•nh (In· 
elurllnll"'huan). Othrtonrf,l , , l:l:l,llM4 1.11:1,1172 l:li,N\1\1 1,111.11111 110,779 11~.~110 41.1?0 - 221MIII 

llo••l Oil• .. 811,11\3,1123 72,46,1M8 ,2,11111.~4.11 111,111.4:12 31,8116,221 88,7:.1,6111 - 7.3:.0,11~11 - 12411.7M 

p.,.; .. .. 
ot.h•r .,ltf.l .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. 
1"11111 Olio .. .. 1,41111,21\11 11,14,11110 .. .. - 1.41111.~1\tl - I\, I 1,!1110 

fhtmAI4'A .. Ot.h"r oorl<o. , 2,11117 ~.IIIII 8Uti,IIU/\ o&,74,1HIII .. .. - 111111,"1111 - 4, 74,Utltl 

'""' Cillo 
.. 1Ht.:l4~ Ill, MoO .. .. .. .. .. .. 

OUt"' onnnUiNI .. t)(,hf'f ltlr1, • •• 111.113 D7,!Uill 111~.81KI 1,77,11110 143,11711 1,411.111111 - :111.224 - 3tt,4H 

-- ~- --- --· -- ---- --· -- -i Jl'n~l Oilo , . ,ll,fln3,3flll 1,02,113.71>11 .. t.(HIIl,71l6 l,ll/i,41o,OI~ o&11.ll:l7,111 811.07.181 - U72111111 - 2H,37 ,11:11 

Total, Oth"r 1nrh 
OUo"""''·• .. 4.7a7,1NIII 81.117,8110 11.0117,273 117,72,2HII •• ~18.1170 117.111 .01111 - 21111,1\U:J 21.11111 

- -- -~-- -·~ - -------- ·~ 

T·•~,.l .. o&D.740,371 I.OUI.6:10 114.167,11:111 1,11:1.17.:1117 •r..tl43,7111 1,42,1111.~07 - II,M:1,2r.ll 211,/IU,O:Itl 

- . -· ~ ----~- 1- 1- -
l'ntnl (JI'""''M"I .. 63, 4liN,IIII8 2.40,1111,1170 711.2111.11il'l l,tl'l,ll:l,t:tll 71,1143,1~:1 I,67,3:J,IIt13 - Ulll\11111 - t1,2M,HII 

-----· -- --~----T· ----- -- --· -- --·--- -----· - -·- -----
tDrn llnrm-, .. .._". .. .. .. .. 211,936,777 1,41'1,14.7:18 20,/IU/1,11110 1,U,I11,4~11 11.41111,1167 IIU,a:UI8 II,Oll!l,40:J - lii,27,1MIII 

Ot h"r M In•"' I Oil• .. .. .. l11,40fl,llt6 1.01.111.7112 14.247,2" 1,41.111.11111 III,Ofoft,4:JII 1,411,30,0:17 + 1,7110,2:!1 + 7,14,11411 

- ~- ~- --~ - ·- -~ -· -
Tut.al ( lhrrmal .. 40,4!12,078 l,ro4,{10,1128 .3,711:1,176 I.Mro.27 .3111 3<&.64.1.11112 1.31,1UII3 - D,311,1112 - 47,12,1163 

----~- ·---- -- -- ---- -- ------- -
0~4 Tut.J .. 103,801,828 l,fl4,1111,008 110,11/\(1,1<&2 11,411,~0. 'l'llt 100,31111,1111 ,,116,41,311 - 13,3711,027 - IIUI,.38 
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Imports ot nineral oils from foreign countries fell by 4! million gallons to a 
figure of about i2 million gallons. The decrease is mainly accounted for by 
&mailer arrh·ab of fuel oils consequent on the dislocation caused by the Bombay 
mill strike3 in the year under re,iew. Out of a total receipt of about 41 million 
gallons of fuel oil (8 million gallons less than in the previous year), Persia's 
ehare amounted to over 34t million gallon:'!, the Straits Settlements (including 
l.abuan) and British Borneo being responsible for 2 million and 4 million gallons 
respectiwly. Arrivals of kerosene oil, on the other hand, rose by 4l million 
gallons to 26! million gallons. This rise in imports was due to the competition 
brought about by the short-lived "oil war" whieh ended in August last and 
OOt>~ n~ indicate an improvement in the trade. Of the total imports of over 
:.!15 million llallun;~, Persia and Georgia (Caucasus) despatc~d about 12 million 
gail'>n~ 4"ach. lmport:5 of kerosene oil from Burma fell by 11 million gallons 
O'lling, it is Mid. tot he fact that the grade of the oil was not sufficiently high to 
compt!te with the oil imported from foreign countries. Imports of foreign 
lubricating oils fell by 365,9-.53 gallons in quantity and by Rs. 3·36 lakhs in 
value to 3.46:.?,1); 4 gallon:J in quantity and R!. 41 ·33 lakhs in value. There 
werf!' no import~ from Sumatra during the year under review as against 866,865 
gallons imported during the preceding year. This falling off was counter· 
balancc·d hy the arrh·als of owr 300,000 gallons tach from the I:nited States 
of Ameriea and British Borneo in excess of the import! of the preceding year. 
The ~upply of petNI from Burma decreased by 180,000 gallons to 1,340,000 
~llons. Tht're were no imports of P,etrol from foreign countries. 

2';. P~•tl ttrtidt>.Y JfiJt specified.-The five specified articles, viz :-(1) gold 
and silver thread, (2) cinematograph films, (3) jewellery, (4) precious stones 
and (3) ci~rarettes are indudro under the relati\·-: heads in the general imports 
and t.xdudl'd from this h..ad. The total value of postal articles not specified 
further increased b~· Rs. 9·37 lakhs toRs. 1·68 crore, of which the value of 
import" from tht- rnited Kingdom was Rs. 91·39lakhs as against Rs. 89·93 
lakh! in the prt"Cf'ding year. The number of parcels assestJffi at this port 
decrea~d from :!:H,828 to 2:::!3,841 and that of letter packets found to contain 
dutiablE' art ide~ from 52,7 H to 51.8i3. The duty collected on parcels, however, 
rose from R~. !:!:3·66l.a.J.:h.i toP.-. 2~·9a lakhs and the amount realised on letter 
pe.cktB from R14. 9 · 6.) lakh~ to Rs. 10·03 lakhs. The increased return from 
pil~!s i.l prob..ahlv dul" to the rai'>incr of the weicrht limit of parcels from 11 lb. 
10 ;.!() lb. . 0 0 

2.~. Preci•1•1.~ .<irJ'fle.~ and pearl.>. unut.-Importi o.f preciou~ stonffl, cons~t
ing mo:<tly of diamond~. rtr.e further from Rs. 53· 98 lakhs to Rs. 57· J2 lakhs 
ot~ring to larger arri\·a!s from Bei)Zium, wh~e share was \·alued at Rs. 45·54 
la.khs as a!!'ain,;t &. 3.5·08 lakh:~ last year. Arrivals of pearls decreased by 
fu. 15·(13 lakL~ toRs. :!5·7 Iakru owing to smaller shipn.ents from lluskat, 
'&hrein Islands and Other Xati\'"e States in Arabia. There is reason to believe 
that importers are in the habit of undervaluing their consignments and that 
the trade is of much greater ,-olume than the above figures would indicate. 

:!9. S·t~J6r.-The ;mpplies of both b~t and cane ~ugar in the world market 
were t>\·en more plentiful than in the preceding year owing to abundant creu'~ 
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in all the sugar growing countries of the world, and the downward trend of 
price~ continued during tW: year under re,·iew except during llay and June 
when the lightness of stocks induced by lt.eavy clearances from hODds during 
1927-28 and the late arrivals of steamers bringing fresh consignments resulttd 
in the cornering of supplies by a prominent Indian firm. 

At the beginning of the year, the spot price of Jan, 23 Dutch standard and 
above, stood at Rs. 15-4-0 per cwt. as a result of the reaction in liarch 19"28 . 
.By the middle of l\lay it had risen to Rs. 16 and toRs. 18 per cwt. at the end 
of June. It dropped early in July, howe,·er, and thereafter steadily contracted 
until it reached the lowest level of the year, namely Rs. 13-8-0 per cwt., at the 
end of November, aftet which it remained more or legs stable until the end of 
March 1929. 

The total imports of sugar into British India rose by more than 100,000 
tons, of wh,ich Bombay's share was a little over 25,000 tons. Java was again 
the chief source of supply to the Bombay market, owing to Java prices being 
more favourable than those of other varieties, and receipts from that country 
further expanded from 159,000 tons to 193,000 tons. On the other hand, there 
"''as a further decline in the imports of beet sugar, which amounted to 6,000 
tons as against 15,000 tons in the preceding year. 



Detaill of Bombay'• auga.r trade during the last three yeart are exhibited below :--
Inc,...•K• or <J.,.,,.,_ 

W h"n<'ll lm ported. 111:!6.27. lll27·2. 1928.29. in 11!:!11.211. - . ---
Tuna. JtM, Tuutt. H •. TonM. Ita. Tom. Ra. 

Vnlt.NJ IHal·tll of Amt~rka .. 935 l,llll,!l39 5:! 14,6H 16 4,108 - 36 - 10,533 

Uernmny .. .. .. 20,1113 40,311,861 131 27,:160 lJ 3,145 - 120 - 24,2011 

Franoe .. .. .. 124 26,2115 .. Ill .. 106 .. + 89 

Italy •• .. .. .. 3,21ll 6,116,1175 Ill:! 3·1.5110 . . .. - w2 - 3·4,600 

Vnit.l'ld Kingdom .. .. 3,551 7,15,3113 66 3~.li6 3,303 8,96,0~14 + 3,327 + 6,61,878 

AuK tria .. .. .. 9,527 19,02, 753 337 66,4SO .. .. - 337 - 66,480 

NPiherlands .. .. .. 3,020 6,17,126 738 1,4.7,710 1,543 3,02,760 + 805 + 1,55,060 

Bdgium .. .. .. 9,593 19.<(8,584 10-! 21,820 6 1,619 - 98 - 20,201 

Hung11ry .. .. .. 8,486 17,02,703 l,.':i.'i3 3,63,tl!l0 1,602 3,19,950 + 49 - 44,040 

Cr.ot,hoKiovakia .. .. 11,464 22,90,874 175 35,000 25 5,010 - 150 - 29,91!0 

Mauritius .. .. .. 83 21,203 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Hongkong .. .. .. 2,212 5,02,696 2,113 4,86,012 1.389 3,37,536 - 724 - 1,48,476 

Jua .. .. .. 89,591 1,81,63,369 l68,fl82 3,1!!,25,403 193,446 3,82,29,869, + 34,464 + 64,04,46!1 

Poland (inoluding Dantzig) .. 7,178 14,03, 755 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Russia .. .. .. 13,571 28,67,034 11,740 23,47, 793 .. .. - 11,740 - 23,47,793 

Other countries .. .. 275 77,880 244 57,397 3!$9 72,915 + 95 + 15,518 

Total .. . . 183,054 3,71,45,020 170,3B7 3,54,62,288 201,770 3,!l9, 73,071 + 25,373 + ~.10,783 

.Re-exports .. .. .. 6,369 hi,03,094 111,453 44,20,954 4,008 11,07,623 ...., 11,4411 33,13,381 

:£~:porta in Coasting Trade (Foreign) 14,587 49,96,635 16,188 51,68,636 14,916 44,18,903 - 1,272 - 7,49,733 
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30. T&.r.-lmporte of foreign tea improved by 796,000 lb. t4l :>i million l'b. 
in quantity and by Rs. 3·84 lakhs toRs. 43·87 lakhs in value. Arrivals of 
black tea from Java showed a marked improvement as they rooe by 1,(:24:,000 1~. 
to over 2 million lb. in quantity and by Rs. 8·87 lakhs toRs. 13·2llakhs ~ 
value. Imports from Ceylon also increased by 196,000 lb. to 916,000 lb. m 
quantity and by Rs. 1·67 lakh toRs. 8·06 lakhs in value. Arri\"als of green 
tea from China fell by f million lb. to 2 million lb. in quantity and by Rs. 6 · 68 
lakhs toRs. 19·6lakhs in value. Imports from Calcutta rose from 3l million 
lb. to nearly -!!million lb. in the year under review. Exports of Indian te& 
receded still further from 693,000 lb. to 408,000 lb. in quantity and from 
Rs. 8·02lakhs toRs. 4·29lakhs in value due mainly t4l smaller shipments to 

· Kenya Colony and Persia. Re-exports of foreign tea also declined further by 
98,000 lb. to 26,000 lb. in quantity and by Rs. 1·24lakh t4l Rs. 21,000 in value. 

31. Te:ctiles.-A. Cotton, Raw.-Imports of foreign cotton receded by 
37,000 tons to 29,000 tons in quantity and by Rs. 2 ·85 crores toRs. 3·89 croree 
in value as a result of the cheapness of price of Indian cotton and of the pro
longed strikes in the Bombay mills. The receipts during 1928-29 though smaller 
than those during the preceding two years are larger than those during the three 
yt-ars 1923-24 to 192f.i-26. Imports from the Cnited States of America fell by 
38,000 tons to 12,000 tons but those from the Kenya Colony advanced by 2,000 
tons. Of the 15,500 tons of African cotton, only 552 tons were reshipped-271 
tons to the United Kingdom and 176 tons to Japan, the balance being appa-
rently consumed by the Indian mills. 

B. Collon manufactures.-The following table shows the imports into 
Bombay of grey, white and coloured piece-goods from foreign countries:-

G!'t'y. White. Coloured. 

\'da. Ra. \'dt.. Ra. Yda. Ra. 

1913·11114 .. 205,504.424 3.25,03,889 239.739.768 Ul,90,864 U!i. 81 13,566 7,41,71,89& 
hll9·111:l0 .. 6S,\I\~,O~Il 3.05,02,423 85.6lll,l47 4.35.55.657 1!3,779.6811 5.~1.73,300 
19~0-11121 .. 1<&3.249, !l'j~ 6.67,(17,3:~3 Ht:!,IH,\l,U3 5,46,2tt,t>441 177,81~.~·4 1:!,73.65.~ 
11121-1\1~2 .. 116.1161,599 4,13,06,348 4\l,\1\12,453 2,21,61,78:? S4,Uill,fw!l7 1,95,1i3,161 
1\122-1\123 .. 133,695, 7tlll <&.81 ,50,lli3 fll,St\!1, 714 2,45,51,:!39 ";J.";9J.552 4,07,63,617 
111'!3·1924 .. 1~6.540.153 4.51,36,174 87,408,'-'\8 1,48,83.238 136,321J,f,83 7,1J.l,W,938 
1112t-19:!.5 .. 131,3(13,058 4.&.1,05,339 115,+67,755 4,t8. 78.160 H3,MII,iM 7,UI,S:!,:!.61J 
1112~111:.'6 .. 12'\l, i!ll ,490 3.91,!16,240 101,5\H,M!I 3. 7\l,\1\1,670 131,:!!15.8\16 5,8:!,t.'l,u1T 
lll:.'6-1!121 .. 97 ,Slll ,035 !, 71,28,991 95.823.588 Ui,03.958 1M.5.tUlt UH2.t3J 
lllt7-l\128 .. 139.4(10,~ UH~4,.630 112.94&,:m; 3,k.:t3,8!18 176.91J.l,824 6,13,113.138 
1148-1~8 .. l40,0U,lN 1,&1,53,301 134,932,571 4,17,58,026 !01,718,.218 t,il0,9l,9'10 
J.Dor,.- ow 

ciN:-I""''W i• 
111:.'8-llt.!ll .. +10,8.22,680 + 16,48,1711 +21.986,291 + 53,141.28 +!4,81U9f + ·r:.oo.us 

Cotturt P~-goo<h.-The dt>pression in the Lancashire cotton spinning 
and manufacturing industry continued during 1928 and in~ma.l competition 
waa also more sevt>re than evt>r. Buying for India was very irregular on 
~unt of an a~t<'mpted ban on imports by de.a.len in Calcutta and the total 
ahtpments to th1s country were considerahly less than last year. The takings 
of Bombay, however, showed an appreciable improvement owing chiefiy 
to the prolonged mill strike-s in this Presidency, as a eonsequence of which 
)( 7CI'BI CCJU 
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n.d of u upected ahortage in Calcutta due 'to the attemptt'd boycott, in· 
dt>nton ordered out more than. their· average requirements. Japan abo 
took advantage of the situation and increased her shipments. 

The total imports of piece-goods advanced by 12 per cent. in quantity and 
9 per ~nt. in value as compared with the figures of the previous year and the 
Tolume of imports is greater than in any year since 1919-20. The total 
value of imported piece-goods (including fents) was Rs. 15·43 crores, towards 
which coloured piece-goods contribut~d Rs. 6·81 crores, whites Rs. 4·18 
erores and greys Rs. 3·6 crores. These figures represent an advance 
of Rs. 1· 33 crore on those of 1&1; year; coloured and whites recorded large 
increa:'les of Rs. 67 lakhs and R.s. 53·34 lakhs rE>spectively, but the increase 
under gn>ys was only Rs. 15·48lakhs. Imports of fents, on the other hand, 
declined by Rs. 2·37 lakhs toRs. 84·77 lakhs O\\ing to smaller arrivals from 
the l:nited States of America which were valut>d at Rs. 45·91 lakhs as against 
RB. 50·35 lakhs in the preceding year. Arrivals of fents from the l"nited 
Kingdom showt>d a small increase of Rs. 1· 22 lakh only. The share of the 
t'nited Kingdom in the total piece-goods trade rose from 65 to 66· 4 per cent., 
while that of Japan fell from 22 to 21 per cent. 

t'nder greys, the principal item is long cloth and shirtings, the bulk of 
which were supplied by Japan. Other important items are dhutis, saris 
and 8("arves and jaconets (including madapolams} which were almost wholly 
supplied by the l"nited Kingdom. Imports of Japanese long cloth and shirt
ings increased by Rs. 14 · 43 lakhs to Rs. 2 · 03 crores while those of sheetings 
dt'("lined by Rs. 25·51 lakh» toRs. 7·29 lakh The share of Japan in greys 
fell from 69 to 6.& per cent. •·bile that of the t"nited Kingdom improved from 
25 to 31 per cent. 

Of the total imports of whites, British supplies constituted 89 per cent. 
as against 85· 5 per cent. in the preceding ye.~r. The principal varieties are 
( 1) mulls, (2) long cloth and shirtings, (3) dhutis, saris and scarves and ( 4) 
nain-1100ks, the bulk of -.·hich \\·ere de~atched by the t"nited Kingdom. 

Of the total receipts of coloured piece-goods valued at Rs. 6 · 81 crores, 
the rnited Kingdom was responsible for Rs. 5·05 crores and Japan for Rs. 
93 lakhs. 

c. CottM raNt.-

Quantity ift t!-.owa.ndot of lb. Value iD LUI:Iw of rupee&. 

Frd:~1 -
• I lr27-~S }~1~').::.9 • 1927 .;?8 1~8-29. 

-----· 
1' .... lb. R>. 

I 
R~. 

l'nifed It: it\;: io,. .. ';' ,(16·1 9.611 H)8 139 

J<\f"l.Q "3 378 I 5 3~3 l87 9.). 
! 

()til>!>!' t <lllll 'Tit"t .. 8,189 I 5,1113 j'lJ I 63 



Import• of cottoo yam contracted by 8 million lb. t.o 20! millio~ lb. 
in quantity and by Rs. 73·82 lakha to Rs. 2·9; erores in nlae. Arri'"~ 
from Japan docl.Wed further by 8 millioa lb. to 51 million lb. in q.uant1ty 
&lld by Rs. 92 · 09 lakhs to Ra. 95 ·I l~kh• in value ~wing to rE-duced s~1~menta 
<>f higbPr counts, notably 31-40s., IIllports of ·which feD from 41 m1llio~ _lb. 
to 1 million lb. Receipts from China decreased by 2 million lb. to 5 m1lhon 
lb. in quantity and by Rs. 10·91 lakbs toRs. 5.5·62 lakbs in nlu!! .. The 
fail of 778,000 lb. in quantity 11nd Rs. 4·65 lakbs in nlue in the am\'S.ls 
from Hongkong was counterlJalancoo to 110me nt.-nt by the inCTea!le of 
363,000 lb. in quantity and Rs. 4·5 lakh" in value in the imports from 
Italy. Briti~.:h yarn, on the other hand, impro,·ed b~ 2! million lb. to 9! 
million lb. in quantity and by Rs. 31·00 lakhe to Rs. I· 39 crore in value. 
Imports of mercerised cotton yarn fell by nearly I! million lb. in quantity 
and by Rs. 28·75 l&khs in value. Japan's contribution to this trade 
wM 91 per cent., th«> balance being supplied by the rniW Kingdom. In the 
adjoining table the production of ~·1un in the Bombay Presidency is compared 
with the imports from ahro~d. Although 89 per rent. of the production of 
the mil's in the Bomba~· Presidency. 

Yam import ..... Y ara t--l!y prod-.:!.. 

--
::!&. to :'!h. and To!' a.! ~-to Jh. and T·:>td 

J(lo. liP ......do. yara. JIM. ·~ 1""" 

Lb. Lb. Lh. Lll. Lb. Lb. 

11124- "!!J ... .. .. •6J L'HI5 ~~-31 ~Hil lt·llO f74 
111~&-l\1~11 .. .. .. ·4:! 1.~·51 :!6 65 51-lt 19·((/ •tJ 
lll~'fl!1~'7 .. .. .. ·:.'S 1~·54 ~§ :!!1 511·51 30 tl Sl:t 
1!1:'7-111~'11 .. .. .. ·If 15 4:t :!!HI: 5.'1·8! 36 • f!l! 
lll:lt-111:.!\l .. .. .. , •1;! e·:n :i!Q·OO u·t7 J.l·Ol :w 

i.s of lower rounts, the spinning of higher counts aJ.so ~J:hows aoomp&llrl.tive im· 
pro\·ement in the yea.r under review. 

The marked d~reL.-.e in the imports of cotton ya.rn of lov.er counts iS 
attributable to the efttoet of the prote<:tive duty and the co~uent stimula· 
tioa of Indian production and to the ronrentration of Japane-se m.il.ls on the 
uports of pit'Ce-goods. On account of the mill strike in Bombav, the outturn 
of locally produced yarn shows a considerable falling off. · 

D. 81/k, Ratr and Jla,wfactured.-lwports of raw silk fdl by 133,(M{Ilb. 
to 1,375.000 lb. in quantity and by Rs. 11·82 lakhs toRs. 76·54 lakhs in 
valut>. ~lost markoo wt-re tht smaller shipments from Hongkong 11·hich 
amountt>d to 1 G:!.OOO lb. in quantity and to Rs. 8· 78 lakhs in value u 
again~t :!9l (1(~1 I h. in qu~ntity and Rs. 1 i · :24 lakhs in ,·alue in the pre<'t:ding 
Y~'~"~l': ~urtlw~ fro.rn Chm• ali'O dedint-d by 6~,000 lb. in quantity and 
by hs. v· t--j lakhs m ,·alue. July, on the other h2nd, de;;Iatt1.t-d !:10,3~5 lb. 
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valued at Rs. 3·8 lakhs as against 11,035lb. valued at Rs. 42,000 in the previ· 
ous year. Im}JQrts of silk yarn, noils and warps advanced by 693,000 lb. to 
1.848,000 lb. in quantity and by Rs. 25 · 07 lakhs to Rs. 78 ·58 lakhs in val.ue. 
All the principal supplying countries except China contributed to the 1m· j 

pro>ement. 

Imports of silk piece-goods, the most important item in the group, i~· 
proved by nearly i million yards to over 171 milli'on yards in quanttty 
but declined by Rs. 4 · 94 lakhs to Rs. 1· 94 crore in value. Shipments from 
Japan increased while those from China, Hongkong and Germany fel~ ?ff. 
Arrivals of silk mixtures improved by 286,000 yards to nearly 2! IDll~on 
yards in quantity and by Rs. 3·06 lakhs toRs. 29·56 lakhs in value owmg 
to larger im}JQrts from all the principal supplying countries except France. 

E. Artificial Sl1k.-Owing to the heavy losses suffered by the dealers 
in this trade on account of excessive imports in 1927-28 at very ~igh ~rices, 
a reaction set in as a result of which imports of artificial silk dechned m the 
year under report. 

Receipts of yarn contracted by 819,000 lb. to 5! million lb. iD: quantity 
and by Rs. 26 · 95 lakhs to Rs. 95 ·17 lakhs in value. Arrivals of ptece-goods 
of cotton and artificial silk improved by over 3-! million yards to 32 million 
,rarcls in quantity but declined slightly by Rs. 5 · 39 lakhs to Rs. 2 ·16 cr?res 
m ,·alue. Supplies of yarn were received chiefly from Italy, the Umted 
Kingdom, the Xetherlands and Germany; while piece-goods were supplied 
by Italy, the rnited Kingdom, Switzerland, Japan, Germany and Austria. 

F. Wool, Rate and .llanufactured.-Imports of raw wool declined by 
i93.000 lb. to 3! million lb. in quantity and by Rs. 6 · 43 lakhs to Rs. 23 · 69 
lakhs in value due to smaller receipts from all supplying countries, especially 
from the rnited Kingdom, Persia and Australia. Arrivals of yarn and 
knitting wool ad,·anced owing mainly to supplies to the extent of Rs. 3·89 
lakhs in value ha ring been received from Chma as against nil in the preceding 
year. Imports of woollen piece-goods, the most important item in this 
group, showed a decrE>ase of Rs. 1· 6 lakh owing to smaller receipts from the 
l'nited Kingdom. Arri\"als from Germany and Belgium, however, improved. 
The share of the rnited Kingdom-the principal source of supply-in the 
total im}JQrts declinE.>d from 58 to 53 per cent. Of the other manufactures 
of wool, blankets showed an increase, while carpets declined owing to smaller 
arri\"als from all the supplying countries. 
lf7(1'B{ C'CB) 



EXPORTS. 
FOREIGN MERCHANDISE. 

32. The following table shows the principal articles re-exported and their values for the laRt ten years :-

l'rinrip"l ArtidM. 1919-20. I 1120-21. 1!!21-22; 1922-23. 1923-2~. 1924-25. 1925·20. l!l2il27. 1!127-2-' l!l:!l\-:.!9. 

--- .. ---
Tot,.) V~&lut~ (in l~&khA of 1,2011·02 1,1113·7 ),023·3 1,087·7 915·1 900·9 757 8 537·4 11!'13·8 1\02·4 

nu,-). ----
I If iriM Anrl ~kino, raw .. .. 511·9 27·1! 117·0 97·0 139·9 ))0·4 115·3 1!12·1 l:i2. 7 

I n,u,m MrLnuln.ctutN .. 4/H ·6 3211·0 3311·2 31/i·O 243·4 2111·3 1:11·9 97·3 107 ·7 71·9 

3 Wool M~&nufB-Chltl'lll .. 211-1} 20·9 211·8 211·4 47·1! 40·2 li3·4 44·2 41'1"4 :1\1·11 

' Oum~ And Hr•oin1 .. 24·9 21i·8 23·7 20·8 19·2 11\·2 111·0 17·2 2fi·2 33·7 

6 M .. t .. lo Bnd on,. .. 41·4 27· 1 17·0 18·0 21·11 111·9 15·9 1~·1\ :.!0·2 18·7 

6 AppBrrl .. .. 81 ·I 30·1 51Hi 21\·8 111·1 17·7 14 ·4 12·\l }il·4 13·2 

7 ll r~r<hllltrr> .. .. 24·4 22·9 17·9 15·2 16·3 15·8 I:H\ 11·2 12·2 ll·ll 

8 Hul(rLr, Jfl J)utoh 1t..ndn.rd }(JO • 8 3111·3 101 ·8 )1;8 ·6 64·3 ~f·8 311·1\ 111·0 44·2 ))•1 

Mrl ohn'fe. 
Q l•'rnillo and Vr•~"table1 .. 31\·8 lil·/i 43·6 44·7 13·1 II· I J:l·il !1·3 11·3 Hlo·l 

10 c lill .. .. 4·6 4·2 5·9 11·2 23·6 11·7 17·3 111·11 11·4 9·2 

11 Cntt.nn, '""' .. .. .. 21HI 119·4 11111·5 1:10·7 2:17 ·5 W2·H :Ji\·4 H·l 8·7 

Jl l'oolrLlartklna 111·6 211·1 23·1 111·9 10·4 11·7 ll·ll Ill 4 U·H 1!·11 

13 M&<•hln,.ry llnd Millwork' 10·5 111·4 10·0 11·3 1\·2 11·1! CHI 7·0 6·3 11·2 

14 ColLI ~nd 1•nke .. .. .. 13· I 1!1· 7 12·7 12·~ IHi 7·7 111. ,; II• I 

16 J<'i•h II·R 11·6 14·7 12· I 11·4 7·4 11·11 5·11 4·2 4·2 

Ill ('nttnn TwiMt. ~~d Yam:: 27·4 7·4 7·4 22·3 21·8 111·9 1:1·3 11·4 14·4 4·2 

l7 ( lJIUII and ClJIUIJWBte .. 111·6 11\·11 14·7 10· 4 7·7 7·11 1\·11 3·0 3·11 :1·3 

Ill Rpk"" .. .. 2:1·0 11·1\ 9·11 17·6 11·0 111·7 20·1 6·6 2·11 2·7 

19 Colll'u .. 11· I 12·3 7·2 11·1 7· I 2·3 2·2 3·4 2.3 2·11 

l!O llnajl'll and Mf'rlldno• .. 111·6 13·8 9·2 7·6 6·8 3·0 3·3 8·3 2·6 2·3 

21 Rilk Mntlllfn.ctore• .. 42·5 17·8 13·3 6·11 4·7 3·7 2·1 2·2 2·11 2· I 

112 IA>nt.h"r .. .. IHI 8·11 14·0 lfHl 4 ·I 3·5 I ·2 ·II l·ll 1·2 

J8 Mnt~hr~ .. (HI 3·11 3·3 IHI 111·4 1\·3 4·8 1·11 )·II 1·1 

J4 Ivory, unmnn~i"rtlli"·U 11·0 14·7 111·6 IH 6·7 3·3 2·{1 1 ·7 2·2 1·0 

Ill 'I'll• .. .. 8·8 2·8 I ·I 1·2 2·7 2·1! 2·7 1 1·2 1·4 ·2 
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The destinations of these re-exports are shown in the subjoined table :

:....--"' 

Countrie~. 

1. l'nittd Kingdom 

2. Arabia , , 

3. Other European Countri~~ •. 

•· Persia 

5, Iraq 

II. Ct'ylon •• 

7. Japan •• 

8. Kenya Colony 

9. Aden and Dependencies 

10. r nited Statee of America •• 

11. Hongkong 

12. Zanzibar and Pemba 

13. Straits Settlemen\s (including Labuan) 

1•. Tanganyih Territory 

1927-28. 

Rs. 
(inlakhs). 

289·62 

84·61 

55·19 

53·16 

36·74 

29·85 

17·32 

16·27 

li·75 

14·31 

10·76 

8·1) 

6·67 

6·38 

1928-21}. 

Rs. 
(in 1a..khs). 

221·61 

58·17 

30·66 

33·28 

21·99 

18·41 

13·99 

Hl·35 

7·54 

21•61 

9·32 

6·50 

5·32 

6·53 

Increase 
or 

decrease. 

Rs. 
(in lakhs). 

+ 

68·01 

26·44 

24·1J3 

19·88 

14·70. 

1H4 

3·33 

·08 

7·21 

+ 7·30 

+ 

I·« 
1·60 

1·35 

·15 

33. In the year under report, there was again a considerable falling off 
in the entrepot trade of Bombay despite the marked recovery noticed in the 
preceding year, and the total value of foreign merchandise re-exported declined 
by Rs. 1·91 crore toRs. 5·02 crores. This result was chiefly due to smaller 
re-shipments of raw hides and skins, cotton manufactures, raw cotton and 
sugar. Owing to the smaller demand from the United Kingdom re-exports 
of raw hides and skins, consisting almost entirely of Persian fur bearing 
skins, fell by 105 tons to 326 tons in quantity and by Rs. 39 · 34 lakhs to 
R.i. 1·53 crore in value. The re-exports of cotton manufactures-mostly 
cottQn grey piece-goods-declined by Rs. 35 · 71lakhs to Rs. 71· 96 lakhs owing 
to smaller demands from Iraq, Persia and Bahrein Islands. Raw cotton 
accounted for the fall of Rs. 35·47 lakhs due to reduced shipments to the 
l"nited Kingdom, Italy and China and re-exports of sugar contracted by 
11.445 tons to 4,008 tons in quantity and by Rs. 33·13 lakhs to Rs. 11·08 
lakhs in value due to smaller re-shipments to Other Native States in Arabia, 
Bahrein Islands, Iraq, lluskat and Aden and Dependencies. 



I!\VIAN PRODUCE AND MA~\:F ACTlJRES. 

34. In the following talJJe the relative valuea of the more important articles of t!Xport are 11hown :-

l't>!'N'nt "~ 
Averl\ll(e for Av~r~tll(e for Jncrea~e of M<'h itrnl 

-- 6 )'I'IU'II liye""' 1927-28. 1!128-29. or to tot~~ol 
e-nding l'ndinlt dt•t>ron.•t'. l'lt:pnrf-• or 

1!113-14. 1926-27. mrft·hanoti,•e 
in 1!1~8-29. 

- -----
Rs. ltij. Rs. Rs. R•. 

(in lnkh•). 
l Cott.on, rnw (induoling W~t~~l.e) .. .. 23,51,13,3311 60,44,44,021 31,04,78,1!13 47,54,04,7["' -!- 1tl,00·17 60·42 

.. HN·<IM .. .. .. .. 11,76,fi9,123 9,79,211,21!1 9,37,71,180 11.01.29,5911 + l,ti3·/J8 13·!'19 

!\ f 'oU"n M .. nuln.<'t.uroa .. .. .. 1,17,60,653 4,62,09,127 4,12,36,973 3,32. 79.31\5 79. r-.8 4·23 

' Of'llin, l'ul•l' ~~on<l }'lour .. .. 3,44,42,749 2,01,55,872 1,75,62,868 2,11,69,1\1111 + 3ti·07 2·1\11 

6 Won!, ltnw .. .. .. .. 1,19,80, 7R9 1,98,112,329 1,71.35,237 2,04,30,359 + 32·95 2·1\0 

~ c · .. u,m 1''11'i•t and \' arn .. .. 8,511,57,468 3,71,8&,417 1,8"',33,336 1,02,85,870 + 8·112 2·411 

' Clil C11kt•1 .. .. .. .. 10,43,015 51.15.001 1,43,34,728 l,81l,81.53 7 + 41\·47 2·41 

8 lli<ltlfl ami Rl.in~, Haw .. .. .. li9,33,41i6 74,20,41\3 81,2!1,029 1,21,70,!107 + 40·42 Hi5 

0 )A•ath~>r .. .. .. . . 71,11,118 81,10,302 1,14,09,642 1,03,81\,507 10·23 1·32 

10 l'u•l Ill Artklo1 .. .. .. 48,18,886 1,12,89,718 1,13.41,1466 1,03,50,888 - 9·!ll 1·31 

II Mt•t11.l• ami Or't'l .. .. .. 87,94,004 86,99,220 111,37,388 97,24,813 + 11·87 Hl4 

11 Hpi•·t•• .. .. .. .. 21,311,034 40,Il6lJ09 69,1i4,14J 411,43,1\27 - 21·11 •f\2 

13 Woollllnnufat'hllo• .. .. .. 8,54,749 39,17,1W ~1,84,874 47,11,400 + 6·27 ·00 



A vrrage fur Average fur 
ll Y<'IU'II lly<'lll'll 
endinv ending 
Hll:J-H. 111:?6-27. 

'1-------- .,-.. ··-- ---· ------
Ra. Rs. 

l. Oi11 9,69,536 28,117,242 

15 Tol..oaoco 9,60,t16ti 25,10,3ll 

16 llfyral..oolams 3fi,25,367 37,41,479 

17 Wood and Tim l..ot•r 4,50,065 11,92,907 
I 

18 Fruita and V l'getal..oleB ]5,10,759 16,08,153 

19 Pt·ovisionM and Oilman's Storeil H,53,644 17,05,548 

20 Gums n.nd R~•ins 8,50,373 8,60,283 

21 llomp, Raw .. 32,91,299 31,98,941 

22 Dyeing n.nd tanning substances except 
.Myral..oolams. 

7,58,821 14,~3,247 

23 Manures 16,14,755 13,36,541 

24 Jute Manufactures 1),20,493 14,31,308 

25 Bri11tles .. 10,73,633 

26 Booka, printed and printed Matter 3,89,684 5,5:J,731 

27 Fish 7,47,974 9,10,645 

I 

1927-28. 1928-29. 

Rs. Rs. 

3:.!,38,668 46,10,785 

34,68,138 35,29,003 

52,03,448 32,17,688 

19,20,475 22,43,330 

23,29,672 20,3!,472 

16,11,606 17,85,570 

16,62,213 17,37,818 

22,00,600 16.38,341 

10,40,318 11,82,225 

14,10,697 9,92,308 

9,22,741 8,01,128 

7,87,927 7,73,187 

-7,14-,422 6,67,837 

8,96,842 6,32,576 

Increase 
or 

decrea.se, 

R~.· 

(in lakhsl. 

+ 13·72 

+ ·61 

20·76 

+ 3·23 

- 2·95 

+ 1 ·74 

+ ·76 

- 5·62 

+ 1·42 

- 4·18 

- 1·22 

- ·15 

- ·47 

- 2·6<l 

Parcentage 
of each itt~ .. 

to total 
export. of 

merclumdi. 
in 1ll:.l8-2U. 

·6 9 

5 ·4 

·4 

·2 

·2 

·2 

8 

6 

·2 2 

·2 

·1 

·1 

·I 

·1 

5 

3 

0 

0 

·08 

·08 



' 
!lll flru11• _,,,, ~lr<lidnee (r·1cluding Chemltals 3,tlf!,337 4,2~.137 3,fi2,Ml 5,,j(),JSS + 1·58 ·07 

and :S arentieo ), 

21f ....... .. .. .. .. lf,78,448 28.51,3511 8.111,914 4,21'!.\JHS - 3·73 ·OJ 

:10 1'\ilk 1111d Artic·ll·a millie of Kilk .. .. :1,01i,314 7,08,3fi;j li.3.i,ll3 3.!l7,tlii:J - 1·37 ·(~ 

31 foflt~ .. .. .. .. 2.0.i,28!1 5,:!4, 743 5,1li,S5o 3,2:1.8!14 - 1·78 ·04 

32 Appnt<-1 .. .. .. .. :l,!l.i,5114 5,i')'IJ~03 ........ I :z.3t:l7o I ·26 ·03 

:1:1 Yun•iture aut! c~~.t.in••huro .. .. 3,14,317 3,tH,7fll :1,15,812 l,!H,247 - 1·22 ·(}2 

34 lfoMI, Tip• nncl pi~Otlll nf Hom .. .. I0,03,Mil7 1,113/iKII 2.28,32!1 1.51.2·!:1 - ·77 ·02 

311 Hu~ILt .. .. .. .. 4,00,11fi!l 2,l'!"i1,221i 1,86,M7 1,21,02.1 ·()2 ·01 

36 Ot.her artie! '" .. .. .. 3,1Jil, 12,!143 7 :J,(JI.). ~:.7 71i.~!l,2,1fl 77.7:1.34!) + 2·34 ·!l!l 

---·-----
, ____ _,___....,..~ ------- ------

Total Mon•luut<li~re .. Ml,!ll,47,ti83 ll1,1!1,7K,O.'tfl 110 2.1,11!1,0'•8 7H,I\fl,i'i4 Ul!l + 18,41\•15 lllO tl() 

I 

M7Cl'JI(CCH) 



35. After a steady decline during the preceding four years, a very consi
derable improvement was visible in the export trade of Bombay in the year 
under review. The total value of exports of Indian produce and manufactures 
exceeded that of the previous year by Rs. 18·46 crores and rose to Rs. 78·7 
crores. This notable rise was chiefly due to larger shipments of raw cotton, 
the great staple of Bombay's export trade, seeds, oilcakes, raw hides and skins, 
grain, pulse and flour and raw wool. Exports of cotton manufactures, how
ever, declined. The more important items in the export trade will be dealt 
with separately in subsequent paragraphs. Of the rest, the following call 
for comment. Exports of oilcakes improved by Rs. 46·47 lakhs toRs. 1·9 
crore as a result of larger shipments of groundnut cake to the Netherlands 
and Belgium and of linseed cake to the Netherlands and Germany. Ship
ments of tobacco unmanufactured showed a slight rise of Rs. 69,000. On 
the other hand, exports of spices declined from Rs. 69 ·54 lakhs to Rs. 48 · 43 
lakhs by reason of reduced shipments of pepper to the Straits Settlements, 
Egypt, the rnited States of America and the United Kingdom. The decrease 
of Rs. 20·75 lakhs in myrabolams is accounted for by smaller shipments to 
the rnited Kingdom and the United States of America .. 

36. Grai11, Pulse and Flaur.-The principal items under this head are 
wheat, wheat flour, rice and jawar and bajra. Exports of wheat improved 
by 1,816 tons to 3,652 tons in quantity and by Rs. 2 · 44 lakhs to Rs. 7 ·56 
lakhs in value. The United Kingdom's takings were 1,400 tons as against 
nil in the previous year. The dec~ase in exports of wheat flour amounting 
to 4,000 tons in quantity and Rs. 7 · 76 lakhs in value was due to smaller 
despatches to all the principal purchasing countries. Exports of rice declined 
from 20,000 tolll! to 17,000 tons in quantity and from Rs. 49·58 lakhs to 
Rs. 42 · 76 lakhs in value owing to smaller demands from all buying countries 
except Kenya Colony. Exports of jawar and bajra advanced by 23,000 
tons to 42,000 tons in quantity and by Rs. 34 · 22 lakhs to Rs. 66 · 32 lakhs in 
nlue as a result of increased shipments to Italian East Africa, Aden and 
Dependencies and Other Native States in Arabia. Shipments of other food 
grailll! showed slight improvement. 

37. HW.es a11d Sl~ (Raw and Tanned}.-The improvement in the 
exports of raw hides and skins recorded last year was maintained in the year 
under report. Exports of raw hides advanced by 1,100 tons to 1,675 tons 
in quantity and by Rs. 24 · 23 lakhs to Rs. 33 · 68 lakhs in value owing to 
better trade with Germany which took 1,496 tons as against 523 tons in the 
pre\"ious year. Shipments of tanned hides, however, declined by 396 tons 
to 1,218 tons in quantity and by Rs. 11·46 lakhs to Rs. 46 lakhs in value 
due entirely to smaller takings by the Cnited Kingdom. Exports of raw 
skins improved by 683 tons to 4,878 tons in quantity and by Rs. 16·3 lakhs 
to Rs. 88·01 lakh.s in value chiefly owing to increased demands from the 
rnited States of America. Shipments to the l"nited Kingdom declined by 
173 tons in quantity and by Rs. 6 · 07 lakh.s in value. Exports of tanned or 
dressed slciru! showed a slight improvement, smaller despatches to the United 
Kingdom being more than counterbalanced by larger shipments to the United 
States of America. 
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38. J!eJrxl8 and Ores.-The principal i~m under this head is manganese 
ore exporti! of which from the whole of British India fell from 704,000 tons to 
681,000 tow!! in the year under review. While Bengal and )fa.dra.s sent 
2;),000 tollS and 4,600 tollS less respectively, Bombay improved its share 
by 7,000 tollS owing to larger shipments to France which took 142,000 tollS 
as against 70,000 tollS in the previous year. Shipmenta to Belgium decreased 
by 31,000 tollS and those to the United Kingdom and the United States of 
America by 26,000 tollS and 10,500 tollS respectively. 

39. Seed.s.-'Sext to raw cotton, the most important it.em in the export 
trade of Bombay is oilseeds. The British oibeed crushing and extracting 
industry had rather a better year than in 1927. Supplies of practically all 
kinds of oilseeds were ample to cover requirements and a coll8iderably increased 
quantity of seed was dealt with in the milL'l as a result of the stronger demand 
for oil cakes and meals on both home and export account. 

Bombay's exports expanded from 484,000 tons to 5:35,000 tollS in quantity 
and from Rs. 9· 38 crores toRs. 11·01 crores in value. Groundnuts, sesamum 
and rape seed recorded increases, while cnt~t.or seed, linseed and cotton seed 
showed decreases. The further increase in groundnuts was striking, and 
ju~tified the additional acreage sown, Shipments a.dYanced by 61,000 tons 
to :.?0:3,000 tons in quantity and by Rs. 1· 55 crore toRs. 5·06 crores in value, 
the United Kingdom and all principal Continental countries proving good 
customers. The increase in exports of sesa.mum was due to bet~r trade with 
Italy, the United Kingdom and the Netherlands and that in rape was due to 
larger demands from Italy and the United Kingdom. On the other hand, 
exports of castor seed declined by 20,000 tollS to 71,000 tons in quantity and 
by Rs. 43 · 85la.khs to Rs. 1· 46 crore in value mainly owing to smaller demands 
from the United States of America and the United Kingdom. Exports of 
linseed fell by 9,000 tona to 80,000 tona in quantity and by Rs. 16 la.khs to 
Rs. 1· 7 4: crore in value owing chiefly to a. falling off in demand from Italy, 
smaller takings by Germany, the Netherlands and Belgium being counter
balanced by larger despatches to the United Kingdom, France and Spain. 
The docrea.se in exports of cotton seed was the result of reduced despatches 
to the United Kingdom which took 16,000 tons less than her takings in the 
previous year. · 



I lucrt•.c nt •i•·c.rt·luw 
~~ .. 11126-~7. 11127·211 1021j.211. in Ill~ I 211. 

--
Liru..J- Ton•. Ru. ~rou•. 1{1. Ton1. a •. Touo. lb. 

IJuit.·<ll\iugolum .. .. .. 11,11711 24,76.3511 6,3/iO 12,08,701! ~r222 17,68,2~6 + l,l!li3 + 4,110677 

ltuly .. .. .. .. 27,1100 50,08;16~ :l7,01lll t! I,O;l,(JHO 27,473 60,16,4S9 - 0.0~6 - 20.~11,6111 

Fruuoo .. .. .. .. 19.6211 1111,67.~14 26,01JIJ M,07,4ti4 28,8UO fl2,80,713 + Uti I + 6,112,2-liJ' 

llo•l~tiutn .. .. .. .. 4,850 10,16,000 2,100 4,.W,IJOO 600 1,31,360 - l,OO.J - 3,011,1140 

(~t~fliiUIIY .. .. .. 6.217 13,44,1144 8.4111 18.27,0·!4 5,90[) 12,91,776 - 2,5~6 - 11,36,2f.ill 

Nt~tho•tlundo .. .. .. 1,0utl 4,07,(,80 2,500 . 6,15,520 200 45,000 2,:00. - 4,70,520 

' ~JNtin .. .. .. .. 5,476 11,83,444 3,350 7,2:1,226 6,125 13,22,917 + 2,77/i + 600611:1 

(lrouoo .. .. .. .. 950 1,98,851) J.llOI) 3, 7~.787 I,SO!l 3,711,3711 .. + 6,588 

Otht•a· oountrie1 .. .. .. 24 9,165 _56 14.315 558 1,45,4U7 + 502 '+ 1,31,182 
---- ------- ------ --------

Tutu) .. 78,278 I, 76,12.~26 81!,714 1,89,91,144 70,743 1, 73,110,403 8,1171 16.~741 ----- ------
Suunoum (Iii ,.,. ji11jili) -

Germany .. .. .. .. .. 3 815 20b 57,1140 + 203 '+ 60,7211 

ltuly .. .. .. .. 50 13,000 1.200 3,10,875 9,480 24,25,544 +- 8,280 '+ 21,08,669 

Fr .. noo .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,0()8 6,78,222 2,046 7,15,400 - 22 '+ 37,178 

N~tbvrlunds .. .. .. .. .. 1,956 5,44,342 3,000 9,42,696 + 1,644 + 3,96,35-t 

Boll{ium ,, .. .. .. .. .. 17/i 44,625 300 83,000 + 125 ·+ 38,37$ 

Ceylon .. .. .. .. 633 1,83,670 1,184 3,54,347 798 2,21,9ll - 386 - l,32.43ti 

Adt•n und Dopcndonoic• .. .. 73 21,800 614 ~.19,282 1,311 ........ I + 71!7 + 3,41,3f.i6 

llnilt'd Kingdom .. .. .. .. I .. 272 65,078 6,478 15,85,928 + (i,206 + 15,20,850 

' Unit!..! l;t.nhlil of Americn .. .. .. .. 210 4f>.~OO 1.000 2,49.937 + 790 + 2,03,13i 



Fi•- .. .. .. .. . . .. 
Tnrk~:t'• I•'"'"'""" .. .. '84 13.«0 .. 
Ot....., N •tin 141.&1.-o In Arahia .. 144 611.200 803 

Kj(,rrt - .. .. IM 44.466 311~ 

l)t.....,_ntri<ll .. .. .. 172 61\,080 2«1 
---·- ------ ------

Toto.l .. 1,2114 3.!16.11011 9.000 ,., _,_ ----- ----
ll"'m"fl7 .. .. .. 6 1,2110 .. 
Fro.nOC> .. .. .. .. .. .. 230 

'lf'th~riAnd• .. .. .. .. .. 250 

IWy .. .. .. .. 1191 1.37,1118 1,228 

tTnlt...t Klng<lom .. .. .. 2.6711 6.33,1136 1131 

Mr,.ln .. .. .. .. .. .. 1100 

{)f,h"' Mllht.ril'l .. .. .. 4111 l,r>2,173 IIIII 
--------- ----

Tot" I .. 8.6H8 9,2i,l!ll7 8,111\1 
0 nllnfl ltM- -----. 

lln ltrd K ln~ro1nm .. .. - 31\,Mil lii.RO,IIIO 120,!141 

H11vrt .. .. .. .. 7,0011 11.1\UtiO .. 
()~h.., onuntrl~• .. .. .. 237 41.~118 8,1!111 ----· ·-~----------

Tot11l .. 42,'1'111 !17,7',1116 13:1.346 

0 Q.,..., .. .,_ 

llniW Kingotnm .. .. .. 10, Ill ~7 ,33,11<!0 21\,205 

llnlti'IIIILntAI of AmAriOII .. .. 11.9~1 111,04,7114 30,200 

Jfrana~ .. .. .. .. 18,3r.8 26,33,649 li\,Or.7 

.. 1,100 2,62 ... ,7 + 
46 2 •• 640 + 

2.84.678 1183 1.66,607 + . 
1.47,(1!14 fill/i 2,13,0711 + 

711.101 70/i 2.011,81\9 + 
~ 

27.7s.~all 29.13!1 78,11i,Z82 + -
.. 200 46,1\00 '+ 

4!1.006 46fl 1,01,812 + 
112,/iOO · too ' 22.000 -

2.71.7115 3.M!3 U1lt47fl + 
1.16.:'11 1.731 11,07,304 + 
2.23.044 4111 1,01,125 -
1,74.0'.!3 118 1,111'-'4'34 + -----
ll.l'lfl.fi:IIJ fl.lfll '"·114,11111 + ----- ----

1.21.44,4-fll IIU34 1,17,111.!011 -
.. ' 11,70. 7,111,7411 + 
3.111.!(18 2,2n~ J;il,IIIT -----·- -----

1.:.!4,111\,IIIJ 1211,1:17 1,27,011.4111 -
' 

111.6:1,6:16 2:1,327 47,112,114 -
f\3,1\7,11211 1:1.726 117,72,200 -
11.21,111111 14.11114 30,?11,224 -. 

1,108 

48 

'1!0 

2111 

41\9 

19.6.18 -
'200 

·220 

' 1116 

1,291 

t.mc 
41111 

1111 

4,1110 

U.Bll 

II, 'roO 

l,lllll 

8,2111 

I 

1,11711 

16.474 

.71 

+ ; 1,6!,4.1 

+ 24,11 

- lll,(l'Jl 

+ fiii.Pil 

+ 1.~11.67 

+ 110.311,94 --
'+ 
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
+ 

-
+ 
-
+ 

'' 4r.,lll lO 

00 

00 

111.8 

·30.11 

11.17,72 

4 00,00 

l,21llll 

lltl41 

0,7R;OI 

4,211,2 

7,111,7 

06 

411 

'19,611 

ll,Jnjll4 0 ---
3,111,112 ll 

- 31\,ll(o,M 

- 1111,77 ' 



lncn·a."'e or d1~n'li.lfU 
s ....... Jll~tl-~'7. um-~s. 1!128-~9. iu 19~11-211. 

------·-- ~ -------- ·----
Calif.!' ttorl-ooutd. Tonu. It•. 'l'on.IL l{M. 'J'one Ra. Ton•. Ita. 

lldgiuw , . .. .. .. 3,1115 7,70,6U5 7,545 15,58,90:! 6,6411 13,87,!155 - 81111 - 1,71-047 

ltuly .. .. .. . . 6_!U(j 13,03.ro44 8,1W) l!l,40,ij61J 9,~53 18,U,254 + 4211 68,415 

lll'uill .. .. .. . . J.7~r. 3,30,006 2,0011 4,05,11:17 2.175 4,3:1,280 + 176 + 27,343 

G<•rmuny .• .. .. .. I 1,61!1! 3,1!7,578 1,6'0 3,44 295 1,139 2,25,902 541 - 1,18,3113 

OUI!'r uount.r·iua .. .. .. 2M 48,913 2113 59,0:11 337 67,450 + 44 ~ S,HV 
• 

·----- ------ ----- ---------
'J'utal .. 55,0111 l.Oll,:l:l,749 90.805 1.89,52,:!96 71,187 1,45,67,285 - 19,618 - 43,85,011 

Grovndllti,,.._ 

Au.tria .. .. .. .. 5 1,660 1,700 4,06,51!0 + J,tiU5 + 4,04,~40 .. . . 
. l<'raucc .. .. .. .. 5,5!15 13,72.916 22,644 56,00,746 29,13.5 72.62,183 + 6,491 + 16,61,437 

o.~rmuu,v •• .. .. .. 16,033 39,67,074 32,397 80,28,90~ 46,295 1,14,10,487 + 13,898. + 33,81,5115 

Ut•lgium ,, .. .. .. 2,640 6,5(i,086 6,567 16,06,!129 4,468 10,64,713 2,099 6,0:!,116 

lJuitt-d Kingdom .. .. .. 2,s;,o 7,42,013 14,787 :l5,i7,136 38,155 99,29,543 + 23,368 + 1!3,52,407 

N<"t lmrlantla .. .. .. 7.514 18,61,905 21,694 54,52,03\l 19,668 49,11,410 - 2.026 5,40,tl29 

Ituly .. .. .. .. 13,264 33,47,4:i2 41,765 1,03,01,42:! 59,269 1,41,44,877 + 17,51!4 + 3M3,41l5 

Spain .. .. .. .. 1,900 1,fl:l,~09 1,000 2,til,6fJS 200 51,512 - 800 - 2,10,186 

Straits Sottlt•ments .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,513 9,72,256 + 2,513 + 9,72,256 

Othor oouotrre• .. .. .. 264 81,068 85<! 2,71,1/)1 1,463 4,69.404 + 605 + 1,~8.253 

Total .. 50,05ll 1,25.~1.7~3 141,717 3,51,61,583 202,866 5,06,22,885 + 61,149 + 1.64,61,302 
------ ------ ------ ------

Oth"r s<'<'<ll .. " .. 21,918 49,66,372 16.023 45,05,560 18,526 51,62,628 + 2,503 + 6,1\7,062 

'J'otul8~l'de .. 253,07a 5,11,30,878 483,863 9,37,71,180 534,765 11,01,29,596 + 50,902 + 1,63,58,416 
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!0. Tex.til~.-A. (dtQn, Rmc.-The pos1t10n of the Bombay cotton 
ruarket during 1928-29 was in many respects better than that during the 
pn"cffiing year. There were no v;ide fluctuations, nor was the di~parity 
between the highest and lowest prices 80 great as in the prenous year. 
Der;pite large stocks in the local market, s~ulators were willing to pay 
heavy 1Jremia for new crop contracts in anticipation of a rise in the future, 
a l'hort American crop having been reported. This has, however, been finally 
estimated at 14,373,000 bale.s of 500 lb. equivalent to 17,966,000 Indian 
bales of 4:00 lb. each. This figure, though considerably higher than that of 
the preceding year, i11 consideffii to be insufficient to meet the world~eroand. 
The Indian crop of 1927-28 was estimated at 5,480,flfl0 bales and a large new 
crop is Pxpected despite the wide-spread damage to the Gujarat crop by the 
N1ld wave in January 1929. 

At the end of lLnch 1928, the Liverpool spot quotation for middling 
American was 10·944. which-v;ith slight fl.uctuations-roo;.e to 12·53d. on 
Gth July. Thereafter a reaction P.oe'1: in and by the middle of September it 
bad dropped to 9 · 84J. From September to llarch, the price was below lld. 
excrpt on one or two occasions when it touched 11·9d. During the first few 
months of the ~·ear, local pri<'es ~·el't' higher than Americans and the off-take 
was consequently poor until August September when Indian spot cotton 
was sold very cheaply by reason of the large stocks in the local market whose 
normal off-take ha.d been restricted by the Bombay mill strike. From Sep
t~mber, Indian cotton was sold below its Ameri<'an parity. Foreign exporters 
el'p~>eially Japan took full ad,·antage of thetie ea..~y prices. Exports of cotton 
from Bombay improved from 312,38:? tons to 479,808 tons in quantity and 
from Rs. 31 crores toRs. 47! crores in value. The notable increase of 167,000 
tons was chiefly accounted for by Japan and China, taking 73,000 tons and 
U,O(IO tons respectivelv more than in 192i-28. Shipments to other buying 
countries also improved. Stocks in Bombay at the end of ~larch 1929 amount
ed to no less than 1,1~8.000 bales as compared with 9:.!5,000 bales at the end 
of the previow"~ year. 

The actual figureti of exports to difft·rt"nt countries are givt:-n in the 
suhjuined table. 

Inr-.. o~e~,...,..... 
in hi:. 7.~1;. 

------------ ----1----1-----1---- ----
l'oit...l Kingdoa: 
f'""rro&n\· •• 
~.-tt..-ri.\n.k .. 
&l,roum •• 
t'r-1woe .. .. .. 
"pam .. .. .. 
Or<ioa .. .. .. 
Italy .. .. 
.... u;, .. .. .. 
;hon& .. .. .. 

JapoD .. .. .. 
• r><h.C'h.aa ( iDda i..tnc Ootho11 l""""' c-~'oh&, A•-. 

'J:,..,~III toad hn~h '-'d 
'""~ort<w u. n • .ID& ,. 

l"a•""'<i S\....,. oi Alllot'rira 
... Allallf~t c-. 

ou.-..-

Tooa. 
.~.516 
1S.7 12 
2.1~ 

:!ti.~~! 
t2.5o.S 

3,738 
!":'! 

l!7,(tl9 

17,.,9 
1':1..S7 

R&. 
1.~•.33.107':' 
1,78.~•.1"5 

17.15.~1!>9 
%.63.:!3.3!<5 
!.:!.8.~1.3!,13 

37,3!1,6-l~ 
Ht,7;Ht\! 

!_74,.~~51~ 

1':11.l!UY.6 
11,t(I.:!6.(115J 

TODil. 
1; ,371 
U.l'olS 

3.5!'5 
'-l.t161i 
~-1~ 
6.366 

79:! 
39,(138 

:H 
61,'177 

!4&,757 

Ra. 
)/:Ui ,1::?7 
!,43.51.~)6 
3tJ.~.(I09 

t.~.-l!\,(o\9 
!.71).77,!85 

lt!.41J.7il 
8.6o.l~5 

I. 7'7,0",156 
U.IOO 

6.30. 9!Ui3:! 
u.»7 .~.z;64 

T-. 
+ •. 851 
+ 6.:!~ 
+ 1,'1'17 
-t- li.Wl 
+ 6,&U 
+ :U:.'8 
- :h) 
+ 1!.1119 
+ 38 
+f.i.lu6 
+ 73,3UII 

k&. 
+ 3:!.(13160 
- M.77.•-"') 
+ 13. 73. \O(jO 
+ l,63.:H.IIM 
..- fl.W6,8'd 
+ ~•JI,ltl 
- !.11,337 
+ l.(C.55.6-lt 
+ U.Jol) 
+•S!.itfo,ll..,. 
-7.,57,16,..111 



D. Cotton ma;nufactures.-The following table exhibits the export trade in Indian piece-goods during the past three 
yeare ;-

1!126·27. 1927·28. 1928.29. Inorca&e or dearee.lll 
in 1028-29. 

------------------------ ·----- -
o....v-

Yd.. Ro. Yda. Rs. Yda. Ro. Yda. Ro. 

Anglo·EgypUan lludan i&35,Mfl 93,913 1,150,9116 2,29,143 1,359,397 3,07,418 + 208.4U + '18,2'111 

Adon and OupondNtoi~a 2,080,210 5,14,218 1,321,617 3.29,695 2.324,208 5,74,277. + '1,002.591 + 2 44,582 

B~>brein hlande .. 6:12 OlO 2.34,492 229,490 71,550 132,700 83,080 - 06,790 - 38,470 

M11oritht1 and Oef"'nd<•noies 448.450 1,99,710 672,610 1,66,910 242,620 1,01,275 - £29,990 - 65,635 

z,,nzihar and Pcmba 1,527,227 5,13,306 1.456,320 4,73,906 1,152,858 3,31,584 - 9)8,462 - 1,42,322 

Iraq 882,MS 2,00,800 336,300 58,068 94,0l8 13,725 - 212,252 - 44,843 

Oth<'r Native l'ltltt"li in Arnhia 309,'1140 J,~fl,580 178,405 61,700 230,880 68,450 + 52,475 + 6,750 

K<'nya Colony (formerly known 11M 2,4[1'7,185 8,55,620 
. &nt Afrioun tlrotrotoraio). 
Kgypt •• 872,270 2,24,430 

2,067,028 6,95,102 1,679,105· 5,74,623 - 387,923 - 1.20,479 

1,310,262 3,19,000 589,300 ·1,53,515 - 720,962 - 1,65,485 

Port ugu""e El\8t Africa 2,825,655 8,24,411 4,517,776 13,73,531 2,220,720 7,00,0'H - 2,297,055 - 6,73.50() 

Itruinn E11st Africa .910,105 2.00,845 278,070 70,425 176,680 47,602. - ·101.390 -· 2!1.923 

a'angnnyika Territory 3,134,920 9,72,097 1,866,910 5, 73,473 2,816,417 9,61,804 + 949,507 + $,87.831 

Siam 49,598 21,227 162,{;)6 59,350 492,350 1,44,800 + 329,835 + 85,040 

Persia .. 711.886 2,51.327 280,092 92,802 61,976 27,954 - 227,116 - 64,848 

Other OOUrttri"" .. 2,015,756 5,50,911 1,593,600 4,51,109 2,148,454 6,73,305 + llll4,854 + 2,22,196 
---~-- ------

Totai•Orey 19,333,436 67,83,896 17,430,950 50,25,764 10,721,713 47,12,433 - 1,709,237 - 3,13,331 

White 1,ll0,937 3,19,971 1,036,518 3,80,356 1,063,969 3,53,756 + 27,451 - 26,600 



('AJIIIII..d, Prlnl.-d or IJTM-

.Ad• and O.pt"'lll.....,i-1 .. .. 4,3i~.317 lli.21i,4~2 4,21 1.71!9 13,49.117 2.1166.6114 11.~.0611 1,241\;1111 - 4.11.002 

Jlo.h...tn ,......,., .. .. .. 4XIo.6·..t 20,0:t,!l!l~ 4.1liR.JII2 ro.:v •. r.r. 5,?:19,,5!;1! 18.10,/i!ll! + 321,4r.8 - 2,24.1129 

()oylen .. .. .. .. 2,r.:ll,fl41 14,11fi.747 2.-40~,162 I I. 14. I :Ill 61Uii8 '2,46,1103 - l,794.20t - 8,117.1:111 

N-"1 .. .. .. .. •. ~1.1128 4,0 .•• !1.15 6-!3,100 •• ~1.6:!8 57:1,0:11 2.37,683 - ll0,069 - 93.11411 

F.~~:yp' .. .. .. .. 2,1127.1:111 6,41.711 1.13:!,1108 I.Jilll,6i7 0.1.900 16.059 - 1,078,048 - 3,73,008 

K ..,,. ()ol....., (IOI'In~rly known 11• F.n•t 11.8fl6.S3! 16.18,814 11.11~9;173 17,37.7~2 6•440.1100 17,06.0.16 - 118.313 - 31.686 

Afrlnan t•....-orat.foJ. 

Z&nr.l'-"' 11>11d Pl'mha .. .. 3,312,477 JO.OI'i.OOII 3,441'i,7il6 9,1'i6,374 2,460,49.1) 6.12.19/'i - 8811.2111 - 3,44.179 

.lni(IOoiCI(YI•Iian 'lnrlan .. .. 1,49~.1011 6,10,3'11 2,1i74,0H 7,88,:1:14 2,216,17:1 6.83.418 - 177.911 - l,Ot,916 

IrAq .. .. .. .. 37,332,R82 1,06,00.447 23,4\33,610 71,33,2711 1S.OO.>;,O~ 1\7,29.639 - lldll8.1133 - 14.03,113!1 

Mn"lll>t T..mtory Bnd Trucial Om11n 2,10113.0~2 II,R4.1M 2,27~.Jr.7 7,3!1,870, 3,161), 411~ 10.08,3~3 + 887.341 + 2,6!1,473 

ou,.., NaLIY•Iitnweln Arabia .. 4.217.291 17.0R.070 3,2!14,2!1(1 12,/jR,Il07 3,877,403 13.41,113 + 118:1.113 + 112,20tl 

PIPI'IIM .. .. .. .. 36,742.872 1,07,261!118 27,787~411 ~.l!l.i.7J4 23,llR2,73.1 02.42.921 - 4.004,613 - ·16.42.813 

Al~>m .. .. .. .. 1,6•17,3~() II.A~.I06 1.720,110 11.48.3/IH 1.811,002 12.11.!.974 + 120.802 + .1 01,624 

Pnrt•~~:u""~ ICBot Afrtoa .. .. 7.447.7~7 IR,65,000 6,11.'H,761 15,10.422 5,311.102 12.26.224 - ·623,61\9 - li,M.I9fl 

T&nl(l>nyflta Tl'rrltnry .. .. 6,396.4114 IUII\,332 IJ,270,41il! 22,80,246 II.OflA,0.,2 22,01.11111 + 8117.1194 - 117,11.11 

Othnr oountrl"" .. .. 8,224,439 31.00.8~1 . 8,6:;:.!,408 !8,411,6711 3,81!11.31:1 13.113,6'111 - .:1,972.0011 - 14.fli.IJI!9 

1'otn.l Colournd .. 1211,1\113.8!13 4.011,01,017 1~16./i~H.:IIl:l 3,ll/i,I4.~1S!l -119.11'70.11711 2.R6.47.1H2 -.16.11/i7,4111\ - 8111>6,1117 
-~------- ------

1'otal PIM~·I("Mlli• .. 1411.1148,ll6R 4.67 .nt.AA4 lll,flll!\.8:11 3,11!1.~'0.11111 lll6.7ij(l,ll61l 3.17.13,111 - 18.2:19.%71 - 72.06.4411 
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A matter of considerable interest in the past year has been the public~
tion of the report of the Trade Mission appointed by the Government of In~ha 
to investigate the possibilities of development of foreign markets for India's 
piece-goods and yarns. The recommendations of the Mission are still under 
the consideration of the Government of India. 

During the year, production of both cotton piece-goods and cotton yarn 
was practically stopped for nearly 5! months on account of the mill strike in 
Bombay, with the result that the considerable stocks of piece-goods held by 
local mills were appreciably reduced. 

The Gulf ports and East Africa are the principal markets for Indian 
cotton piece-goods. The total shipments during the year fell by 18 million 
yards to 107 million yards in quantity and by Rs. 72 lakhs to Rs. 3 ·17 crores 
in value, mainly accounted for by reduced shipments of coloured piece-goods 
to Iraq, Persia, Aden and Dependencies, Egypt, Ceylon, Zanzibar and Pemba 
and Portuguese East Africa. Shipments to Muskat Territory and Trucial 
Oman, Other Native States in Arabia, Tanganyika Territory, Siam and 
Bahrein Islands, however, showed appreciable increases. Smaller demands 
from Portuguese East Africa, Egypt, Mauritius and Dependencies, Kenya 
Colony, Zanzibar and Pemba, Iraq, Italian East Africa and Persia were 
responsible for the decrease in greys ; shipments to Aden and Dependencies, 
Siam, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, Taganyika Territory and Other Native 
States in Arabia, however, showed improvement. 

The price of standard long cloth which stood at 15l annas per lb. at the 
end of March 1928 showed an upward tendency in July and with slight fluctua
tions reached Re. 1-0-0 in January 1929. In February, the movement was 
reversed till in March 15! annas was reached at which figure it remained till 
thP end of the year. 

As in the previous year, coloured piece-goods constituted 84 per cent. and 
greys 15 per cent. of thP export trade. Comparative figures are shown 
in the accompanying table. 

E.rport' of piece-gools (ill lakhs of ?JMrls). 

Jndim1. Indian. Fnrc:igtt, 

-----------~-----~-----1----------------------

1921-2~ 
1922-23 
1923-24 
192!-25 
1925-21} 
!021}.27 
l92i.28 
1928-29 

:!38 
3(15 
3:{0 
437 
369 
l9"l 
174 
157 

46ll 
512 
404 
317 
152 
112 
15.5 
67 

1,024 IOH 
898 126 
fl20 107 
984 IHI 
828 98 

1.295 97 
1,065 106 

900 106 

It will be seen that re-exports of foreign grey piece-goods decreased 
markedly. 



C. Cotton yarn.-

HJ2ti-27. 11!27-28. 

---- -~~~~--- ------- -----·~···-

J,L. !h. Lb. Hs. 

United Kingdom 28:3,040 l,il0.017 35tl,HJ4 2,23,4t2 

Egypt 5,018,0:)0 3(),82.704 4,83tl,U70 :w,sl,!W8 

Aden and Depemlenci(· 3,7H3,81J!J :~2.44.10{; 3,HO!J,l50 :J0,52,507 

Hongkm.g lii.(i(ltl,230 l ,02.40,317 (i30.300 •!,:35, 750 

Italy t7.2()(l 28,293 112,150 02.:34() 

Turkey, Eurupea.n Hl4,\lii0 1,33,087 450,800 2,\J ~.877 

Siam l ,liOii,OOiJ 14.07,1 :)1) 1,02Z,I\JO J4,:l4,:341i 

Pcr~ia 4,4I:l,3110 4:?.21,387 :1,304,270 2i),fl0,63:3 

Straits llettlemen to; I,In7,1iOO 11.1 !1.:!76 l.Ofl0,752 ll,1:J,200 

Iraq .. l,O:l!'i,l!W 7,:iJ,H81 !J3(),ltJO H,!l5,0:2(i 

Syria 3,0!J8,1\:l2 28,.i2,nn:l 1,9:l2,~oo l4,ti4,17l 

Other countrie8 3,413,0ii8 24.8\),~37 5,102,()U:") 33.8:{,0;1 I 

,--·-·· -----~--~ ~---~~-

l'nt«l .}1,20fi,HRii :l,O<i.22.:l()N :H,l52.1S7 1 ,8+,a:J,331i 

1!)28-2[). 

Lb. Rs. 

2(;0,32:3 1,;;8,067 

3,!!87.3()2 :l5,ti5,572 

4,448,01>2 31i,03,78l 

1,880,508 l2,!J:J,307 

n:~.o4o ii:l,ll95 

210.000 l,42,:lti0 

1,84(),:!28 l5,25,:l50 

:l,H!J,434 25,fHi,6\J7 

J ,123,054 ll,l!J,58!! 

l,;)(ili,844 11 ,IH,027 

1,!!01.()1)(\ lfi,:l(),127 

:~,4ii0,4l7 2-~. 78,782 

·--~~--- -·-·--~---

:Ja,H20.8!l8 l,U2,1)ii.S7o 
I 

l1ierea~e or decrease in 
HJ28-2!J. 

LL. Rs. 

()4,871 0.),355 

848.308 l,lli,421i 

+ n:38,!J02 + 5/il,274 

+1,250,208 8,57.557 

19,110 8,(i:i4 

240,800 1,52,iill 

2211,082 \Jl,004 

l54,8:lli 24,020 

+ tl2,:l02 + 4,:383 

o:~o.ti84 ·1,G3,1i0l 

30,8()4 !,fi5,!JG6 

-1.652,278 fl,04,20!J 

-· 221i,3l!l + S,i>2,534 

~ 
C/.!) 
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The position in t~e yarn market coptinued unsatisfactory throughout 
the year owing to the- strike in the local mills. 1'he large stocks with the 
mills were consequently diminished and reached .the lowest figure in October 
1928 when the strike came to a close. Thereafter there was a practical 
~quilibrium of demand and supply and stocks have remained at a low 
figure. - ·· · · . ., -- -- -

Shipments of yarn fell by over 200,000 lb. to 24 million lb. in quantity; 
but improved by Rs. 8· 52 lakhs to Rs. 1· 93 · crore in value. The decrease in 
~uantity is mainly due to smaller despatches to Egypt and European Turkey. 
Shipments to Hongkong, on the other hand, advanced by lt million lb. to 
nearly 2 million lb. in quantity and by ~s .. 8·5'7 lakhs toRs. 12·93 lakhs in 
value. Shipments to ~den and Dependencies, Iraq and Siam also improved. 

D. Wool, Raw.-Exports of raw wool improved by nearly 4 million lb. 
to over 23 million lb. in quantity and by Rs. 32 · 9!> lakhs to Rs. 2 · 04 crores 
in value mainly owing to larger despB..tches to the United States of America, 
the United .Kingdom and Belgium. · 
lii7.CPB(CCB) 



!t t-.,cJ<..LLA:f;EOL18. 
4 I. Trru/4~ rJr,('crdinrt to C()fl11~,.u·A.-TI1e following tahlc shows the diRtrihution of the trade of . Bombay with foreign 

couutri•·11 in th(' y(·ar11 1!)13-14, l!J27-28 and 1!l2H 2!1 :-

P,.,..,.nfAp "'hkh th~ tot" I 
lmpartll (M'erch ... dli<e). Export"' (Mrrchandl..,). of eBch rnunt n· tlf'an 

lA> the •·hot• I 

-- Perc•nt"~~ to total Per<'t'nl"~ to tot.. I 
Import ... exportll. 

1018·11114. 11127·111211. ID28-Ill'lll. --.--·--· 1913-1914. 1927·1\I'ZI< . 19~~·1\l'lll. ----·,- 1111~· 111'.!7• 1\l~M-

19U. 111211. 111~11. 

1!11~~ 11127· Jll'lll- I IIlli- 11127· lil'~R· 

1UH. 1U~I4. 111211. 11114. 19211. 111:/\l. 

-- I--- 1----
lt.l. lt.l. '"· lt.l. a.. 11.8. 

]Akho. wkha. fMkhM, l,akhs. f,akh•. l..akh~. 

Ifni!•·~ 1\ ln~•lom and JlriUoh l'oa· 
•-""'m•---

lfnlt-.11\ln~dow .. .. 86,23·26 81,71·116 31,64 ·611 fo7·95 :16 73 ~7·50 8,55 64 11,46 Sl 11,56·24: 12·82 17·06 13·~1 83 ·03 211·12 21HI8 

bnnKkOhK .. .. 66·07 67·63 86 ·OJ ·Ill! ·67 ·f2 11,31·39 2:1·70 29·82 8·09 ·85 ·36 6·20 ·63 ·311 

Mourft.lu1 and l>rpondooclftll 1,90·65 ·06 ·02 8·06 .. " 11·87 26·20 13·!18 '13 '311 . 17 1·61 ·17 •08 

o\tlrn aod l>•t.,ndnn<IOI .. 26·37 10·24 12·34 ·40 ·12 ·15 llfi·6M 1,46·00 1,r•• ·411 I ·39 1·17 1·~6 ·92 Hll ·1111 

l~·ylon .. .. .. 10·88 86·211 33·26 ·17 ... ·311 89 14 117· 13 7~·119 ·56 1·46 ·118 ·37 ·110 ·60 

111"'11 .. flll'f.f.l•rnontl (looludltl" 67·27 1,1ll·2~ Ill ·64 I ·OM 1·17 ·117 6" 00 fii·U 117·~11 ·Ill ·112 ·It ·116 1·06 •!Ill 

J,nhunn). 
Jlahn•lo l•lanclo .. .. 71·80 20·117 17·66 I·U ·24 ·21 32· 49 67•70 66·117 ·411 t·OJ ·118 ·711 ·68 ·46 

Z•nalh•r aud l'omha " 110·08 30·42 24 ·liS ·48 ·16 ·211 20·82 44·64 34·46 •30 ·66 ·41 ·Sil ·49 ·36 

k~nl'l llnlonv (fnrmorlv known, 8·82 2,1l•68 2,2~. 48 ·06 2·46 2·72 43·30 711·116 77·011 ·82 J·l8 ·112 ·86 1·89 1·8ll 

"" ~~, ....... Afrt't•nn .. rut.oOtoratf,).' 
'f&IIM811ylko 'J'errll.ut)l .. .,. 7·08 4·16 " ·08 •06 8¥·61 H·IO 49·26 •41 ·TO •611 •26 •36 ·82 

l'loH.J .. .. " 11·88 1111·811 111·09 ·211 ·83 ·21 4·fl7 17·62 111·88 ·OT ·2ft ·Ill •17 •80 •Mil 

O.oada .. .. .. •06 61HIIl 1,18·611 .. ' ·711 l·U ·00 1·48 4·76 .. ' •04 ·06 .. •48 •78 

.luotralla,, .. .. 80·78 1,03·60 1,~6·44 ·64 1·10 1·22 ll·81 4·64 4·114 •03 -07 ·06 ·38 ·'70 , ... 
Olhor lh1tloh l'ou010loo1 .. 1-112 22·76 11·MI ·OS ·26 ·21 6·23 19·117 311-110 ·10 ·74 ·•• •08 •47 ·3~ 

---- --- ----·---------- ----------------- --- -
Tul,.ll'nlf<'~ l<ln~oh>rn and 41,36.117 8",6"·111 18Y,IIII··6 1111·16 44·1!10 40· 76 1",3¥·el l~,U·6" : 17,!13·04 ::.0·:17 28·YII ~1·80 U·U 87•011 86·116 

l\tlfl~h l 1of11Mif'MIIIIOIUI, 



·.··h 
... q 
I -' I ,. 

C' :.. f" 
P-.centa~c whl<·h the total I' .. . " hnportl (J.Jerclumdbie). l£¥vorte (Herchandi..,). of rada couutry ht>an 

I •'/. to the whole. 

' 
, ' ' ~ .. . . ' , ..., ·,,' ·~"'·' 

-~.... ~· .. ·~~/ Percenta"o to total PeroentaW' to total .. ·--~~;.;.:;..;..~;~ hnporta. c¥vurta. 

1018·1914. 1927-1928. 1928·19211. 19la·lll14. 19:!7·191!8. 111:!8·1929. 1\Jlll- .11127· 192~· 
11114. 1112~. l\1~11. 

{913· 1927· 1928· lUIS· 1027· 192M· 
19H. 111\!H. 19:!9. 11114. 11128. 11120. 

---- ----
Ita. Ih. Rs. Jh. Rs. Rs. 

Lakhs. I..akhs. Lakhs. Lnkhs. Lakhs. Lakh•. 

orel~n Clountrles- . 
Euro~ 

Hungary .. .. .. .. 4·67 3·91 .. ·05 ·05 .. ·01 .. .. .. .. . . •IJS ·02 

notgtum •• .. 1,00·91 2,79·72 2,67·06 1·61 8·24 s·lS 4,7l·48 3,70·60 5,26·36 6·79 5·52 6·20 4•34 4·24 4·73 

Fraooe .. .. .. 1,88·97 1,97·86 2,ll·89 2·22 2·29 2•62 6,87·54 4,54. 21 5,50·52 9·90 6·76 6·58 6·26 4•25 4·54 

Germany •• .. .. 6,02·42 6,60·88 6,75·02 9·64 7·66 8•02 5,02·16 3,93•96 5,13·79 7·23 5·86 6·14 8·37 6•87 7·08 

Italy .. .. .. 1,36·62 9,50·05 8,78·79 2·17 4·05 4·44 4,16·18 5,09·06 6,43·36 5·99 7·58 7·68 4·18 5·69 6·06 

Auatrl& .. .. .. 1,67·60 67·68 67·42 2·68 ·78 ·80 2,69·25 •57 4·64 3·88 ·01 '06 3·31 •44 ·43 

St'a.ln .. .. .. 6·63 8·24 10·43 ·00 ·10 ·12 61·03 59·39 91·76 ·88 ·88 1·09 ·50 ·44 ·61 

N oUlerlanda .. .. 29·63 1,37·08 1,86·98 ·47 1·59 1·63 20·53 1,18·90 1,47·90 ·30 1·77 1·77 ·38 1·67 1·70 

Sweden .. .. .. 17·48 41·84 32·74 •28 ·48 ·39 2·35 3·06 2·99 ·03 ·05 •03 ·15 •211 ·21 

~choalovakla .. .. .. 66·21 69·48 .. ·77 ·83 .. ·01 .. .. .. .. .. •43 ·41 

Norway •• .. .. 10·00 26·46 26·84 •16 ·31 ·31 ·96 ·58 ·62 ·01 ·01 '01 ·08 ·18 ·16 

Switzerland .. .. 40•10 1,82·50 1,67·60 ·64 2·11 1·99 .. ·53 ·67 .. '01 ·01 ·30 1·19 1·00 

Georgia .. .. .. .. 24·11 65·82 .. ·28 •66 .. .. ·33 .. .. .. .. ·16 ·34 

Other oouotrl011 .. .. 3·56 45·97 36·45 ·04 ·53 ·44 18·65 29·18 26·95 ·26 ·43 ·82 ·18 ·411 ·38 

~--- --------·------ ---------------------------
t'ot.al Europe .. 12,61·82 20,92·62 21,34·83 20·02 24·23 25·38 24,50•07 19,30·96 25,09·87 35·27 28·88 29·98 28·05 26•27 27·67 

- ----------



.... _ 
l•,...n .. .. .. 2,02·62 8,ft7·99 7,11.1·211 8·24 10·05 9·31 16,42 ·41'1 17,6~·11 2S,IA·84 23·64 211·21\ ~0·011 1~ ·!Ill 1i ·14 U·e• 

t:tolna (o:trh••h·~ of Aonjlkonc I,IIIHIII 2,76·91 2,60·06 2·111 3·21 1·98 4,10· 72 t,AA·ii 8,~7' 26 5·111 2·111 7·61 4·16 3·0~ 6·llll .............. ,. 
82'74 ··~ 

•73 •57 112'it 1,1\1·119 1·17 2·26 Jr...q .. .. .. 80•67 47'75 1,211'!\!i 1·5!\ ·At 1'40 I '06 

p,. •• .. .. .. 1111·07 1,72·32 1,17"72 ·94 2·00 !1·04 l,lO·lol 1,9a·36 1,51·05 1·59 2·91 1·!10 1·28 2·~9 HI:! 

;~,., .. .. .. .. 1,68·80 8,31·211 4,06·06 2·64 8·A4 4·83 1·82 4·111 4·78 •03 ·07 ·06 1·22 2·11) 2·45 

Mu•lrllt Ten1t.otr and Trnr.ll\l <l3·111 37·66 28·43 •70 
··~ 

·84 48·20 45·711" 41·71 •119 ·68 ·50 ·70 ·64 ·42 
t•man. 

ou,,., N11tlvP 81"""" In Arahla 9·R7 g.r.o 2·61 ·16 '11 ·03 78.02 99·32 84·88 ·86 •·•"' l·Ol ·6t ·71 ·52 

Pllam .. ... .. 25·27 H·611 14·85 ·40 ·17 ·18 17·08 40·14 35·56 ·26 ·00 ·42 ·32 ·36 ·30 

Dom110 (T)uwhl .. .. .. ·87 ·28 .. .. .. .. .. '21 .. .. .. . . .. .. 
Other oountriAI .. .. 81·11 H·tl1 111-13 ·r.1 ·17 ·21 28·22 114·45 48·41 •RA I ·26 ·6111 ·411 ·65 ·411 

-------- ---- ---------------------------------
Total4•11 .. 6,117·411 17,87 ·87 17,2~·68 11·16 20·71 20·49 24,10·f2 25,74·02 36,&2·27 34·83 38·31 U·82 23·61 2S·41 92·0:1 

- -----
.trrt~• .. .. 20·17 28·25 21-117 ·47 ·32 ·26 1,~1·14 1,48·311 1,00·78 1·811 2·21 1-112 I ·21 1·1~ HIO 

·--------------- --·--t-- ------
Am•rlra .. .. .. 1,87 ·60 8,6M•" 6,118·81 1·20 IH14 7·12 1,18•89 2,42·00 2,66·31 1 ·64 3·61 S·HI Hll 7'17 &·14 

------------- --1-- -- ----- --1·-

Orand Total .. 82,61 ·114 86,36-U 84,11 ·74 100·011 IINHIO 100·00 60,47·33 67,17·55 M!l,72· 27 IOO·Oil 100·00 100·00 1,00·00 1,110·011 1,110·011 

.-. -.;"''oo.. 
..,.....,.,. ................ 
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42. The preceding table indicates in detail the direction of Bombay's 
trade. The United Kingdom continued to maintain pride of place, which she
regained in the year 1926-27 at the expense of Japan. Her share, however,. 
nee lined from 28·12 to 25 · 68 per cent. This fall was the result of reduced 
imports from the United Kingdom and i'n_creased takings of raw cotton 
by Japan. The proportionate share of Continental Europe improved from 
26·27 to 27·67 per cent., but America's share declined from 7·17 to 5·16 
per cent. owing to reduced shipments of raw cotton. 

Under imports the United Kingdom's figme fell by Rs. 17 ·18 lakhs to 
Rs. 31· 54 crores, owing mainly to smaller shipments of tobacco, wool manufac
tures, artificial silk, kerosene oil and metals (brass), although despatches of 
cotton piece-goods advanced appreciably. Imports froiD other British 
possessions, however, advanced by Rs. 80 · 67 lakhs to Rs. 7 · 77 crores as a 
result of larger receipts of wheat from Australia, motor cars, motor cycles 
and motor omnibuses from Canada and raw · cotton from Kenya Colony~ 
though imports of tin from the Straits Settlements and of coal from 
Natal declined. Imports from foreign countries ·in Europe advanced by 
Rs. 42 · 2llakhs toRs. 21· 34 crores owing to larger arrivals of kerosene from 
Georgia, unspecified articles by post from Switzerland, artificial silk piece
goods from Italy, iron and steel and precious stones from Belgium and brass 
and copper from Germany, -though there were noticeable decreases in the 
imports of artificial silk piece-goods and cotton manufactures from Switzerland, 
of artificial silk yarn from Italy and of artificial silk piece-goods from Germany. 
Among foreign countries in Asia, imports frotn Japan declined from Rs. 8 · 67 
crores to Rs. 7 · 83 crores owing chiefly to reduced shipments of cottort 
twist and yarn and of rice, though despatches of cotton and artificial silk 
piece-goods and of cotton coloured piece-goods showed improvement. 
Imports from China fell by Rs. 26 ·25 lakhs to Rs. 2 ·51 crores owing to 
smaller shipments of cotton twist and yarn and other principal articles of 
supply. Larger arrivals of sugar account for the appreciable increase of 
Rs. 74·78 lakhs in the total import& from Java. Arrivals of kerosene oil 
from Persia advanced by Rs. 25·13 lakhs, but those of fuel oils fell by Rs. 
12·46 lakhs. Imports :from Africa declined by Rs. 6·28lakhs toRs. 21·97 
lakhs owing to smaller arrivals of coal from Portuguese East Africa and of 
raw cotton from Egypt. Tlie noticeable fall of Rs. 2 ·59 crores in imports 
from the United States of America was entirely due to reduced shipments of 
raw cotton from that country. 

t"nder exports, Japan 'continues to occupy the first place, and her share 
improved from 26·25 to30·09 per cent., as a result of her heavy pmchases 
of raw cotton. The United Kingdom comes next with a percentage of 13·81 
as against 17 · 05 in the previous year though despatches of seeds, raw cotton 
and raw wool to that country exceeded last year's shipments. Among other 
countries, the shares of Germany, Italy and Spain 'improved by reason of larger 
shipments of raw cotton and seeds, while the iinprovemerit in the share of 
Belgium was due to larger shipments of raw cotton. The rise in the share of 
Hong kong was due to larger shipments of cotton ·twist and yarn. The share 
of China improved from 2 · 81 to 7 · 61 per cent. owing to larger shipments 
of raw cotton, while that of Persia decreased owing to reduced shipmenta 
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of cotton coloured piece-goods and tvri8t and yarn. America's share declined 
, from 3 · 61 to 3 ·18 per cent. ov.ing to 11maller shipments of seeds. 

43. Goverument Transactions (8tore.s).-The total \'alue of store~ imported 
on Government account ad,·anced bY Rs. 95 · 96 lakhs to Rs. 4 · 68 crores 
owini! to larger arrivals of all articles except stationery and printing and litho
graphing materials. The increa~es are ~pecially noticeable under machinery 
and millwork, vehicles, etc., and metals and ores. Exports on Government 
account, however, declined by Rs. 12·34lakhs to Rs. 8·341akhs owing to 
smaller despatches of all articles eBpecially of metals IUld ores. 

44. Tr®ure . ...-

Average for .A vel'&@'~ for lncreue or -- li\'e reRrs end- five years ~nJ. 1927-28. 19~8-211. d..,,...alll"in 
ing' 1913·14. ing 111~6-~7. 19~!1-2~ 

IMPORTH. Ro. R& & Re. R~o 
Gold-

Private .. .. •2i,ll9,21),8311 d,f.7,76.171 15,G0,63,137 13,26,37,580 -!,U,%5,Ml 

Government .. 27,000 2ol,665 .. .. .. 
Silver-

Private .. .. 8,68,27,258 18, 72,4.4, '82 12,10,46,2211 11,02,88.6i0 - 1,07,1!7,6811 

G"T('rnment .. 2,15, 72,687 15,31!,226. 3,lol,l22 f.S. - 3.13,638 

Cui'Tency not-

Private .. .. 7'-33.649 23,91,627 111,30,227 - 8 61,300 

Governm~ot . .. .. 11,117,985 39.7~6 .. - ~11.731 
-

Te>tal, Import• 38,83,47,784 ti2,19,72,t76 27,88,Z4. 751 2·Uf.56,9J1 - U3.97 ~20 

EXPORTS. -
Gold-

PriYate .. .. 3,65,04,983 82.30,410 73.348 71,733 - 1.6111 

(;ovcrnwt>nt it\07,176 .. .. .. .. 
Silvt•l'-

Private .. .. 2,67,58,434 2,66.118,5411 t40,&l,IIS3 2.116.36.182 + 1.5,94.1~ 

Govrmment .. 18,857 3,136 "71,207 I, 70,52,109 + 1.6.5.~.902 
Culft'ncyne>t-

Prl\·ate .. .. .. %3.62,800 .,((1() 3,000 - 1,0'JO 
Government .. .. 19,08,000 &6.40,000 . 16,0(\0toO - ll,4.0,1J(J() 

'l'ot.~ E~ porte --.. 7,o:!,8!l,.S:2 s 92,02,11116 2,{12,3(),538 4.42,63,00. + 1,50.32, 4ll6 

. De~pite a considerably larger balance of trade in merchandi."tl in favour of 
lnd1a. t-u., Rs. 86 crores as against R&. 82 crores in 1927-28, imports of treasure 
on pn\'ate account droppt>d further from Rs. 27 ·85 crores toEs. 24·45 ttvrea. 
Imports of both gold and silver declined, the former by Rs. 2·24 ('rores 
to lh. 13 · :.?6 croresand the latter by Rs. 1·07 crore toRs. 11·02 crores. Arrivalt 
of ~uld bullion fdl by Rs. 45 · 4 7 lal.:.hs t{) Rs. 10 · 34 crores ; there were 
l!maller arrivaL! from the l"nited States of Americ-a, Egypt and Western Australia 
li:CPB(CCB) 
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but shipments from the United Kingdom and New Zealand advanced by 
Rs. 67 ·19lakhs and Rs. 16·73lakhs respectively. New South Wales despatch
ed Rs. 8·37 lakhs worth in the year under review as against none in the pre
ceding year. Imports of sovereigns also declined further by Rs. 1·77 crore 
toRs. 2·53 crore, due to reduced shipments from Natal, the United Kingdom 
and Western Australia, though re<;eipts from South Australia, and other Native 
States in Arabia were higher by Rs. 32·77 lakhs and Rs. 25·1 lakhs respec· 
tively. The small decrease of Rs. 1·15 lakh in other coined gold was mainly 
due to smaller receipt~ of gold dollars from the United States of America. 
Receipts of gold coins from Iraq advanced by Rs. 21 · 36 lakhs worth. The 
fall in imports of silver was due to a drop of Rs. 89 · 96 lakhs in bar and of 
Rs. 7 · 6lakhs in Government of India rupees. The marked increases of Rs. 1 ·54 
crore and Rs. 75·57 lakhs in despatches of bar from the United Kingdom 
and Egypt respectively were·more than counterbalanced by hea~y decreases 
of Rs. 2·4 crores and Rs. 81·3~ Iakhs in the receipts from the United States 
of America and France. The decrease of Rs. 7 · 6 lakhs under Government of 
India rupees was due to smaller arrivals from Iraq, Other Native States in 
Arabia and Bahrein Islands. Mauritius sent Rs. 7 · 68 laths as against none 
in the previous year. The fall of Rs. 10 · 14 lakhs in other coins was a result 
of no receipts from Italy as against Rs. 18·8lakhs in the preceding year. 

Exports of gold on private account were insignificant, while those of 
silver advanced further by Rs. 15 · 94.lakhs to Rs. 2 ·56 crores o\\ing to larger 
shipments of bar to China which more than counterbalanced the smaller des
patches of Government of India rupees to Mauritius and Bahrein Islands. 

There were no imports or exports of gold on. Government account. 
Imports of silver were practically nil, while exports amounted to Rs. 1·7 
crore as against Rs. 4 · 71lakhs in the previous year, owing to larger shipments 
of bar to the United Kingdom. 

45. Shipping.-The following table exhibits particulars of the shipring 
engaged in the foreign trade of the PQrt during the years 1913-14, 1927-28 
and 1928-29 :-

v_.,Js. 1913-1914. 1927-11128. 1928-1929. 

-

·-·I Vessels. Tons. Yesaels. Tons. Tons. 

lutli'red-

• ·1 With cargo .. 662 1,992,169 340 2,405,823 615 2,500.473 
&.et.mcn 

In balwt .. 101 271,281 68 117,289 4:5 171,240 
·. 

1 With cargo .. 142 14,882 140 15,411 123 13.381 
&ilingY...,Ia 

In ba.lla.st; , • " .. .. .. .. . . 
Total .. 906 2.~~:8.332 818 2,598,5~3 783 2,685,fl94 

~ 
I 
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-
Veeeelt. 1111)-1914. 1927·1928. 1928-19!!1. 

v_.I.L Tone. v-~a. T001, v-u. TOOl. 

Cl~ared-

f With cargo .• 619 1,818,005 t22 1.688,81.>2 449 1.956.601 
Seeam.-n 

Io bAllut •• 38 121,231 61 240,467 70 253,734 

i With eargo .. 113 12.055 101 11,383 80 1,027 
s~uinl! Ve1111el• 

1 !50 ln ballaPt •• .. .. .. .. 

Toto.! .. 770 1,951,291 684 1.9~0.652 600 UIU12 

Grand Tolal .. 1,675 4,229,1i~3 1,402 4,539,175 1,383 4,903,606 

The total number of vessels engaged in the foreign trade decreased from 
1,402 to 1,383 but the total net tonnage increased from 4,539,175 to 4:,903,606. 
Steamers numbered 1,179 of the burthen of 4:,881,94:8 as against 1,161 of 
4,512,381 tons in the previous year. The average net tonnage of the steamers 
which entered the port with cargo was 4:,066 as against 3,853 in the preceding 
year. Sailing vessels consisted entirely of " Native Craft " engaged in trade 
with ports in the Persian Gulf, Arabia and East Africa. 

46. The following table shows the distribution of shipping according to 
principal nationalities :-

Total steam tonnage entered and cleared. 

Nationality. 1913-1914.. 

I 
1927-1928 . 1928-19'19. 

.. 

Tona. Tons. Tona. 

Britillh .. .. .. .. .. 2,739,773 3,093,713 3.376.366 
Japa.ntae .. .. .. 261,757 506,02-i 503,123 
ltAli.w .. .. .. .. .. 135,049 365.035 431,56.& 
Amerira.n .. .. .. .. .. 77,6M 35.675 
Norw!"gi&n .. .. .. . . 4:1,599 86,571 84.9iiJ 
Gret>k .. .. . . .. .. 12,157 6,332 21,235 
Da.nish .. .. .. .. . . M7l .. 
}'nonch • , .. .. .. .. 176,195 23,955 25,974: 
Gc••m&n .. .. .. . . 479,115 236.9:?9 3.23.937 
Othere .. .. .. .. .. 357,04o 107,697 79,104 

Total .. 4,202,686 Ul2.381 4:,88l,W8 . 
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47. Freight.-Homeward freights were fluctuating during the year under 
review, the difference between the highest and the lowest rates touched being 
about 7 shillings. Rates began to rise from the beginning of the year and 
soared in l\Iay. In June they declined and the lowest level was recorded in 
July. From August onwards they advanced steadily and again reached the 
highest level in December 1928 and January 1929. A decline followed and in 
March they were lower than those ruling in the same month last year. Rates 
in shillings per ton for some of the more important classes of goods from Bombay 
to ports in the Vnited Kingdom and elsewhere are given below:-

April December March 
1928. 1928. 1929. 

8, d. '·d. 8. d. 
United Kingdom-

l'..otton and wool, raw (measurement) .. '19--9 21-6 18-6 
Linseed and heavy seeds (16 cwt.) .. 19--6 21-6 18-6 
CMtor seed 1111d Cotton seed (13 cwt.) .. 16-6 18-6 i5-6 
Manganese ore .. .. .. 18-0 18-6 16-6 

Freight rates to other ports :-

April I December :March 
1928. 1928. 1929. 

---' 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 
Antwerp-

Light see.ia .. .. 16-0 19-6 13-6 
Heavy Seeds, Cotton and ~Ieasurement 19-0 22-6 16-6 

cargo. 
Dunkirk-

Light seeds .• 16-0 20-0 14-0 
Heavy Seeds, Cotton and 1\Ieasurement 19-0 23-0 17-0 

cargo. 
Havre-

Light seedii •• 18-6 21-6 16-0 
Heavy Seeds, Cotton and )leasurernent 21-6 24-6 19-0 

cargo. 
Hamburg-

Light seeds .. .. 16-0 20-0 14--Q 
Heavy Seeds, Cotton and )leasurement 19-0 23-0 17-0 

cargo. 
Genoa, Naples & Leghorn-

Light seeds •• 18-6 19-6 15--0 
Heavy Seeds. Cotton and )Jeasurement 21-6 22-6 18-0 

cargo. 
1IanJei.lle&.-

Light aeeds •• 17-0 21-0 13-6 
lle&vy ~. Cotton and }[eaaurement 20-0 24--0 J6-6 

cargo. 
Trio21te and Venice-

Light Beeda •• .. 18-6 19-0 16-0 
IL.>Avy Seedt,. Cotton and )leasurement 22-6 23~ ~0-0 

cargo. 
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48. E.r,change.-Fluctuations kept within smaller limits during the year · 
under report. In April and May the rate of exchange for demand drafts was 
practically constant at Is. 6d .. and in June it declined to lB. 5Hd., the 
lowest level of the year. Thereafter with slight variations it rose to its highest 
level of the year, viz., Is. 6!rJd., at the end of October. A slightly weaker 
tendency then developed and it stood at 18. 6d. at the close of the year. 

49. Prices.-The following table shows the variation in the average de
clared prices of certain important commodities the average for the three years 
ending 1900-01 being taken as the standard:-

Aver~t.ge I for 1910. 192(). l\l~l· l9~!i- H•~&- 1:1~7- 1:1~8· 

3 yea~ 1911. 1vn l!J~.'i. J:l~ti. w.:7. h•~s 11.9. 

ciidHlg 
)(lOll. 

- 1111!1. ------ -----
Pr·r ],c·r P•·r p,.r P•·r P•·r Per Per 

C!·rl(, Of'llt. c<>nt. cc·nt. cent. cent. e<·nt. C(·nt. 

-----------~-- ·--·-- ,_. __ ----
Dii'IIHT~. 

fd•.'trd• •lid ON·•-
Bm•• .. .. )(~r 103·47 165·49 117·70 1111·66 107·f9 10t·45 109·14 

l'npJn<f .. .. 1110 108·5~ 173·94 1<19·52 1114·55 89·53 94·1l4 10)·69 

Iron and ~t~rl .. ltHJ 94· 71 2\!7·38 l:lti·61J 12tl·61 116·68 ll2·tt8 115·48 

Oila-Krru••·n~ .. .. IOU 88·88 1 ~3. 33 153·33 l:!:i·55 138 ·00 102·22 97·7" 

Sugar, rt'lin<•d .. .. 1110 03·56 3i4·82 135.24 IIi ·78 93·34 9:H7 91·13 

'J'eYtileo-
l'ott on-T\'d•t o.od .. lfiO 175·" 48.~·96 298·25 252·63 2~9·12 226·31 252 63 

Yaru. 
.. Pieoe-good•-

GN·y .. .. 1!10 136·36 418·18 318·18 !?90·91 253·45 227·27 218 18 

White , • .. 100 133·33 441·66 308·33 308·33 :GS-83 266·67 258·33 

C'ulon....d, .. 100 125·00 450·00 306·2a 275·00 24n·37 218·75 212·50 
printt'<l or dyOO. 

Silk-R•w .. )(I() 1(17-:f!6 :lli!j·66 227·65 196·(19 166·:!0 163 ·69 155 59 

-Pi•~e-~~:oods .. 100 96·43 2:.'6·19 183·33 151·19 1~8·45 140·48 133·33 

Wool-l'if<'r-good• .. 100 h•8·33 4116·43 206·67 ::!73·81 !!5ti·6~ 234 52 246·4.3 

EXPORTS. 

Gn.in. pul,... and flour-
Rio.o (Indian) .. 100 114.·26 240·65 240·61 219·84 247·51 232·14 ,234·117 

Seed II--
Lin....-d .. .. 10(\ 175·16 247 ·57 198·95 201·73 IM·W 157·17 16•)·12 
Ra..., .. .. too 116·51 216·84 Hll·78 2<•3·Hi lt•9·14 1~<2·36 181·18 
1'11 orJinjili .. .. I( I() 125·41 251·76 198·~5 18!1·111 11<9·44 183·87 170·41 
C'olton .. .. 100 163·14 207·58 253·ll 229·74 184·90 198·64 :H5·13 
C'uor .. .. toO 119·60 172·58 234·34 18:!·9:! 153·16 161·!1\l 157·8~ 

T n1il-
llocton, Raw .. 1110 181·7!! 2!~·31 3~5·16 !i5·6() 230·01 !16·65 %15·96 . Tolist a.nd .. 1uo 15tHitl 4113·33 336·66 3116·66 ~47·71 253·33 %70·00 

\'&I'll. 
H 1'1.-..goodt-

(._~""~ .. .. 100 125·00 3i5·00 !50·00 :!:!5·00 2t9·17 !41·67 i'50 00 
"h;lfl' .. Ill() h15·~ 310·63 194·i4 1ti3·16 151·1>8 1114.74 li1·66 
Coloo,.,d: .. 100 95·.S !18·18 150·00 140·91 H2·!7 14U·Ill 134 31 

print<'(! or 
d)-..-d. 

1''ool. &• .. .. 100 ·~·9% ~70·83 ~-17 197·11! 19.!·t! 183·13 18l·Ji 

-



&0. It will be seen from the above table that the average prices of all the 
ehief items of the import trade exaept metals, cotton twist and yarn and 
woollen piece-goods have declined. The rise in the prices of woollen piece· 
goods and cotton twist and yam is considerable. The export figures show 
that prices of rice, linseed, cotton seed, grey piece-goods and cotton twist 
and yam have risen, the rise in the case of the last named article being most 
marked. The prices of other exports were down, the most noticeable decline 
being in white piece-goods, rape and tilseed. 

51. The efiect of the variations in prices is indicated in the following table, 
in which the value of the principal articles of imports and exports has been 
re-calculated at the previous year's prices and the volume contrasted with 
that of the last year. As import prices have generally fallen and the total 
value does not show a considerable decrease, it follows that the volume of 
imports has not declined. Under exports raw cotton showed considerable 
expansion in volume but a slight decline in value and seeds improved both in 
volume and value. 



Valul' if 
ftl·rAI· lncn-ue or 

culatnl Inc"'""'" or <l~rrlli'Oil dr<·rr- ia 
Article.. 1927.28. 1928-29. at pri<'CI! in 19 Z8. 29 a>< com p&rod <'olumn(-'1"" 

derived ,.;th column(:!). compan-~lwitb 
from column (2). 

column (2). 

(I I (2) (3) (4) (5) (61 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Value, Quantity. Value. Value. 

-- - -----~--

Ra. Rs. Rs. Ra. Ra. 
IMl'OitTS. 

T oal .. .. Ton. 207,0119 45,41,11:16 133,479 
IJy1•in~ and Tannin11 

25,53,239 29,29.2!10 - 73.620 .. I !'I.OI.Il!l7 - 111,15,1140 

•uhotn.nreo-

llyn• ohtiLinnd from Lb. 14,131,3!10 
oon,lt-•u. 

1,65,41,551 14,407,153 1,66,07,359 1,68,63,572 + 275,7fl3 + 65,808 + 3,2:.!,021 

Mrt.al• and Orn•-
IJI'IliA-mbNJ OT Cwt. 249,872 1,14,10,739 246,381 1,1!J,7ti,!J03 

yrliow mrtal for 
1,12,73,875 - 2,ll!l1 + 5,64,704 - 1,36,864 

•hl'Rthillll· 

c""'"'' .. .. .. llil,687 '7(,117,811( 151.376 711,(2,029 74,!l2,/il6 - 311 + ..... 4.135 - 1ti,3i8 
Iron and 1tool •• Ton. 281,2116 4,6!1,0 1.563 2Hfi,6:!!J 4,H7,23,4M '· 72,88, 7!10 + 2,3:?!1 + JH,IH,III:.! + 8,114,246 

011•·-KI'ro•rno .. tlal. 22,034,112!1 1,00,45,141 :.!6,211!1,342 1,14.ili,fl!l6 l,lll,H!I,IIH1 + 4.264.41:1 + 14,:10,5511 + lll,43,1140 
liiii(RI', J6 J), 8, "nd 1'on, 176,3117 11,64,62,288 :.!01,770 3,119,73,071 4,06,63,033 + :.!6,373 + 45,10,783 + lli,OO,Hti 

altuve (including 
Brei), 

TP11tiiNO-
Uott.un, Twi•t And Lb. 28,11:.17,487 3,70,70,744 20,696,714 2,96,88,686 2,66,70,686 - 8,030,773 - 73,8:.!,068 -1,04,00,169 

)'&I'D. 
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V<tlue if 
re-cal. Increu.l!e or 

.. cui a ted lncre''~e or c:eere~se decrease in 
Arti~lo~. 1!127-28. Hl:!f!-:!'1. at prices in 1!!28-2!1 aR comr,are<l column (4) na 

<icrivc l with column (2). c.mtparetl with 
: from column (2). 

I coL mn (2). 

(I) (~) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Qu tntity. v.t!ue. Quantity. v,,J•.te. Value. ()IUI\tity. Value. Value. 

IMPORTS-conl<l. Ra. Rq. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Cotton, l'iece-goorts--:. 
t:roy .. YdH. 13!l,400,504 3.44.04,()30 1:i0,02:1,184 3,59/>3,:~05 3,70,2:i,722 + 10.1\22,680 + 1ii,48,675 + 26,21,092 
White .. 112,946,270 :i,64,23,8U8 1:~4,9:1:~.572 4,l7,>.8,02fi 4,3ii.l3,0ii6 + 21,!18f>,29H + 53,34,128 + 70,8!1,lii8 
Coloured, pdut~d .. 176,!l04,824 6,13,!13,338 201,718,218 !i,80,!1:i,!l7() 6,!l9,!JH,222 + :!·!,813,304 + 67,00.632 + 86,02,884 

or dyed. 

Sillc-raw .. Lh, 1,506,686 R8,34,514 l,373,8fi7 76,:i2,509 80,55,fi6!l - 132,819 - 11,82,005 - 7,78,845 .. -J'i!'!'O·jlOOdR .. Yds. H',827,878 1.98,68,1i42 l'7.307.7~0 U!3,75.1i04 2,04,35,0:>2 + 47!1.842 - 4,93,138 + 5,66,410 
Wuol·-l'i"cc-goods .. 7,142,6!10 I ,40,44,4'10 6,720,41!1 1,38,8:i,448 1,3:?, 14,158 - 422.271 - 1,59,042 - 8,30,332 

EXPORTS. 

Grain, Pulse and flour-
Itico not in tho hu•k Ton. 19,793 49,58,447 16.879 42,76,2f.4 42,28,446 2,914 6,82,183 7,30,001 
Whct\t !lour .. .. 22,100 52,14,!J03 i8,l.ii2 44,38,r.o7 42,83,199 - 3.948 - 7,76,236 9,31,704 

Skins, raw .. .. 4,195 71,71,282 4.878 88,00,692 8:1.38,8!i9 + 683 + 16,29,410 + 11,67,577 
t.t'nther-Hides, tnnn<><l .. 1,•i14 57,46,128 1,218 40,00,151 43,36,2!17 - 3\16 - 11,45,977 - 14,0!1,831 

or droqsed. .. Skin~. .. .. !l25 50,73,85!1 802 51,04,087 43,!)!),172 123 + 80,229 - 6,74,686 

' I 



Jd .. t.e.~.~o~~d o,._ 
Mllntr,.nMe~ 

(:,,.,,"" .. 
( ;toundnut.l4 
Un...,~t .. 

!!:~num' (til or jir;jili) :: 

Texlil•~-

(;-.tl.on, rBW 

1'wi•l· anti 
)'flm, 

Wonl, raw 

I. h. 

. . Lh. 

~.273 

fiO.kOn 
I:J:J,34fl 
141.717 

8R.714 
3,1\."iR 
!!,flO() 

24.lu2,187 

68,82,545 

l,'m.fJ2.2Hfl 
1.24,!1fi,lii:J 
3,ii1,6l,O!l:J 
I,R!l,!ll.l44 

8.~1i,fi3!1 
27,78,33!1 

I,R4,33,336 

273,28.5 

71,11'17 
12:>,J:Ji 
~·•2.8101\ 

7!1,/4:J I 

8,1118 
2!1,138 

80,14,8.')11 

1.4.i,fl7 ,2-'t~ 
l.~i.IH>Aii~ 
5.01i,22,K~i\ 

1.~3.!1!1,403 
I8,H4,10.)) 
7R.IIi.282 

iO.Il3,iR9 

, .. ~~ .. -.i.i:l~ 
1.1 i,!ll,33-< 
,;,o:ua.:rn 
1,711,70.70~ 

l!l.i!l,iM!l 
s~.:\:!,831'! 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

41ifl,2.17 47.11.74,3'•7 47,27,lR.2H!l + 

l,!l:!.flfJ,KiO 1.82.110,2:!~ 

124,!lflfi,R31 3,S!l,20,11\!l !Oii,7i.l\,r.f\O 3,17,13,711 3.:l2,:l!l.i!IO 

7,012 

l!l.riiS 
x.~nH 

lil,l4!l 
fUl71 
4/•10 

1!1,5:~8 

+ 11.32,313 + 1,81.2« 

- 43,85.011 
+ 2,11l.84!l 
+ l,i'i4,1il,:l02 
- 111.00,741 
+ ll,78,012 
+ i>ll,31l.H43 

40,!l4,."it.8 
7,flH,:.!7(; 

+ l,IH,7l,iM 
- 19.20,434\ 
+ JO.n:l,tr.o 
+ 56,i>4,4!l!l 

llili.4Rl +lli,/\1,114,7()3 +HI,!\7,08,1\75 

22H,:H!l 8,r;2,5:l4 1,73,114 

18.2~!1.271 72,()11,448 l'ill,80,3fl!l 

111.421,487 1,71.3!i,237 23,:Ji4.fil!l 2.n4.:ln,:J.>!t 2.on.22.nr.n + 3,!J:,:J.I31 + :J2,!l:i,l22 + 34.87,722 
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52. A similar comparison is made in the subjoined table between the 
year under review and 1913-14, the year immediately preceding the war. It 
will be seen that with the exception of coal tar dyes, brass-mixed or yellow 
metal for sheathing, iron and steel, kerosene oil and cotton twist and yarn the 
volume of the import trade is still far below its pre-war level, though it must 
be noted that 1913-14 was an exceptionally good year. Similarly in the case of 
exports, the volume still compares unfavourably with that of 1913-14 except 
in the case of groundnuts, raw cotton, cotton piece-goods and raw wool which 
show marked improvements. 



Valne if 
l'e·<'&l· ln.-n--or 

l'ulat.-d IrwM'l\.«<l or dec~ df'<·re&-'*' in 
Articla 1913-U. 1928-29. at pri<'M in 111:.'8-:!9"" compared column (4) u 

derived with column (2). compami with 
from l.'olumn (2). 

column (2). 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (II) 

------- ---
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Value. Qu,antity. Value. Valuo. 

IMI'OitTS. 
Rll. Ra. Ra. Rs. Rll. 

!oa.l .. .. Ton. 443,0ilG 1!2,41,479 133,479 26,53,239 24,82,709 - 309,606 - 66,88,240 - 67,68,770 
)yeinll and Tanning 

111 haWt.noee-

flyoe obt.a.lned from Lb. 11,885,1iiiS 76,28,764 14,407,153 1,66,07,369 92,46,511 + 2,1121,6.18 + 111!,78,51!5 + 16,17,747 ooa.J tar. 

Mot.a.l• and Oma-

Dru1-mlxod or Cwt. 242,147 1,19,20,370 246,381 I ,19,75,503 1,21,28,79:'1 + 4,2.14 + 115,133 + 11,08,426 y~>llow metal for 
1hMthlng. 

Corror .. .. .. 210,251 1,27,72.1!75 161,376 79,42,029 91,00,243 - 68,876 - 411,30,94fl - 36,76,732 
Iron and Stool .. Tun. 279,941 3,97,57,357 286,625 4,87,23,4615 4.07,06,697 + 11,684 + 89,116,108 + 9,49,240 

on-Juu·o ... no .. o ... t. 18,748,220 85,94,2115 26,299,342 1,14,715,696 1,20,55,618 + 7,661,1:.!2 + 21!,81,431 + 34,61,3113 
s uga.r, 16 D. S, 11nd 'J'on. 213,146 3,715,39,310 201,770 3,99,73,071 3,66,SIS,914 - 11,3715 + 24,33,761 - 20,03,396 &bo" (in~lu<linl Bl'lt'lt). .. 



Value if 
re-eal- lncr"ase or 
culatl'•l Iu~rl'a.,e or decrease decrease ill 

Artid~'~< 1!113-14 Hl28-29. ~tt pric••• in IH28-:W ll.H compnrr.d column (4) a• 
derived wil h nolumn (:.!). compared with 

from colunm (2). 
column(~) . 

. ~ 

(I) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

' --
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Value. Quantity. Value. Value. 

-· ~ -----
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

ll\IPORTS---j)onld. 
i 

' 
T extileB-. '· 

CoU~n~. twiwt und Lb. 15,602,:J04 1,49,53,851 20,596,714 
y~~orn. 

2,9!i,88,686 1,97,39,8fll + 4,994,410 + 1,47,34,835 + 47,86,040 

Cotton, Piece-goods-
Grey .. .. Yd~ 205,501,424 3,25,03,8!'\!l 150,o23,184 3,59,53,305 2,37 ,18,6G5 55,481,240 + 34,49,416 - 87,85,224 

White •• .. .. 239,7:l9,76R 4,31,90,861 134,S32,572 4,17,58,026 2,43,01,356 -104,807,196 - 14,32,838 -1,88,89,508 

Colourc•l, printed 
or dyed. 

.. 345,R03,566 7,41,71,898 201,718,218 6,80,93,970 4,32,68,558 -144,085,348 - 60,77,928 -3,09,03,340 

Silk-Raw .. Lb. 2,018,901 96,67,815 1,373,867 76,52,509 6:>,78,900 - 645,034 - 20,15,336 - 30,S'!J~45 

Silk, Piece-goods .. Yds. 17,481,-172 1,32,54,327 17,307,720 1,93,75,504 1,31,22,713 - 173,752 + 61,21,177 - 1,31,614 

Wool, Piece-goods .. 13,152,230 1,25,49,225 6,720,419 1,38,85,448 64,11,952 - 6,431,811 + 13,36,223 - 61,37,273 



EXPORTS. 

On.ln. Pul110 and 
II our--

f{jt·p h()t in the Ton. 88,884 42,53,184 16,879 4.2,76,264 24,85,441 - 12,005 + 23,01:!0 - 17.67.743 
hu•k. 

Wh•·at flour .. .. 3J,677 58,19,827 18,152 44,38,667 30,46,4,43 - 16,525 - 13,81,160 - 27,73,3~-l 

8klna, rRw •• .. .. 6,878 56,24,982 4,878 88,00,692 39,89,337 - 2,000 + 31,75,710 - 16,3r.,H.&5 

~..thl'lf·-H ide•, tRnnNI ., 1,1)()0 35,09,328 
or d!'f'atw<i. 

1,218 46,00,151 27,39,875 - 342 + 10,90,823 - 7,69,4(.3 

leRther-..'ikina, tllnm~l .. 876 
or droAAN!. 

35,26,119 802 51,54,087 32,28,250 - 74 + 16,27.!11\8 - 2,!l7,869 

Metal• and ( )rt,_ 

Mangtloll(lf'l(l ore .. .. 606,724 1,03, 74,954 273,285 80,14,858 46,73,146 - 333,439 23,60,096 57.01,80K 

s-1-
C&.~~tor .. . . .. 115,389 1,73,8.5,321 71,187 1,45,67,285 1,07,25,532 - 44,202 - 28.18,036 - 66,59,789 

Cotton .. .. .. 260,124 1,94,70,579 125,137 ),27 ,06,462 93,66,642 - 134,987 1- 67,64,117 -1,01,03,937 

Groundnutfl .. .. 53,fl47 1,06,57,980 202,866 5,06,22,885 4,03,03,124 + 149,219 +3,99,64,905 + 2,96,45,144 

Lina~ed .. .. .. 211,421 3,49,54,228 79,743 1,73,90,403 1,31,83,910 - 131,678 -1,75,63,825 -2,17,70,318 

Ro.po .. . . .. 52,230 91,46,501 8,168 18,64,651 14,30,378 - 44,062 - 72,81,850 77,16,123 

Soumum (til or 
jinjili). 

.. 93,304 2,21,27,104 29,138 78,15,282 69,10,094 - 64,166 - 1,43,11,822 -1,52,17,010 

Te:~~til1111- . 
Cotton, raw .. .. 380,464 29,70,81,890 469,237 47,11,74,357 36,63,99,488 1" 88."1'13 + 17,40,92,467 + 6,113,17,598 

('ott.cm, Twi•t and Lb. 185,9:?0,8fl!i 9,21,00,293 
)'&m, 

23,925,868 l,ll2,83,8'ft) 1,18,50,482 -161,\194,997 - 7,28,14,423 - 8,02,49,811 

(lotton, Pl~'"'~'·goods Yds. 61,215,309 1,11,116,1152 106,756,560 3,17,13,711 1,~72,397 + 45,541,251 + 2,05,47,0/\9 + 83,05,746 

Wool, raw .. , Lb. 11l,9(l0,72. 1,21,09,9!l4 23,374,619 2,04,30,359 1,41,81,381 + 3,413,895 + 83,20,395 + 20,71.411 



CoASTING TRADE. 

r,3, The coaHting trade excluding treasure between the chief port-Bombay-and other ports in India grouped 
by Provinces is surnmaril'!ed in the following st'l'ttement :-· 

Imports. Exports. -~ 

-
Increl\se Increase 

1927-1928. 1928-1929. or 1927-1928. 1928-1929. or 
decre.ase. decrease. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
British Ports within the Presidency .. 1,42,62,2114 1,42,54,191. - 8,093 2,91,00,388 2,20,20,232 - 70,80,156 

Indian Ports not British within the Presi-
donoy-

Cutch .. .. .. . . 26,00,580 76,85,147 + 50,84,567 41,61,534 40,70,589 - 90,945 

Kathiawar .. .. .. 5,84,23,54 7 7,66,27,768 + 1,82,04,221 3,17,72,004 2,80,54,320 - 37,17,684 

Goa .. .. .. .. 1,78,07,516 1,16,69,671 - 61,37,845 56,53,582 39,78,250 - 16,75,332 

Other Ports .. .. .. 10,02,841 11,98,710 + 1,95,869 14,81,373 14,52,264 - 29,109 

'fota.l .. 7,98,34,484 9, 71,81,296 + 1,73,46,812 4,30,68,493 3, 7 5,55,423 - 55,13,070 

I 

• 



BrltiKb PortAl in other Preeidencie~~-
( 

BnnW'I .. .. .. .. 3,02,82,2.51 3,11),99,605 + 14.17,354 4,44,83,947 2,51,53,077 -1,93,30,870 

MNirM .. .. .. .. 3,52,32,909 3,29,66,934 - 22,65,975 fi,9!'i,41,862 5,75,88,671 1,19,53,191 

I!urrnB .. .. .. ' .. 8,63,16,032 9,19,11,759 + 55,95,727 4,02, 77.070 2,58,43,749 1,44,33,321 

Aind .. .. .. . .. 3,01,87,728 1,51,1'2,269 -1,50,05,459 9,26,48.2:JO 7,38,55,533 -1,87,92,6!17 

Total .. 18,20,18,920 17,17,fi0,567 -1,02,58,353 24,69,51,109 18,24,41,030 -6,45,10,079 

' 
Indian Port« not Brit,ish in other Prosi-

doncio11-

Ilo.lnchiHtan (Agnncy Tract) .. 35,339 41,777 + 6,438 1,40,681 74,589 - 66,092 

Stl!.hl of Tr11.va.nooro .. .. 1,22,39,932 1,37,75,6H8 + 15,35,766 1,11,11,898 1,08,94,439 - 2,17,459 

Ot.hnr Port,, .. .. .. 6,383 12,831 + 6,448 10,28,057 7,08,285 - 3,19,772 

Tot!!. I .. 1,22,81,654 1,38,30,306 + 15,48,652 1,22,80,636 1,16,77,313 6,03,323 

~ 

.. GRAND ToTAL ... 28,83,97,342 29,70,26,360 + 8!3,29,018 33,14,00,626 25,311,93,998 -7,77,06,628 . 
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54. Imports from coast ports into Bombay consist almost entirely of 
articles of Indian produce which are intended partly for consumption in the 
Presidency and partly for re-export to foreign countries. 

The following tal:le 8h~s the £tctuaticr.s in the principal itms of the 
import trade:-

Imports in lakhs of rupees. 

1927-28. 

Cotton, raw 834 864 

Grain, pulse and flour 613 720 

Seeds 177 157 

Jute manufactures 157 18! 

Spices .. 152 152 ... 
Kerosene 144 9() 

Teak wood 69 66 

Coal 69 55 

Ghi 49 47 

Tea, black 38 46 

Wooi, raw 34 26 

The total imports into Bombay improved by Rs. 86·29 lakhs toRs. 29·7 
crores due to increased arrivals of grain, pulse and flour, raw cotton, jute 
manufactures and tea, black-the first two of which are the most important 
items. Imports of grain, pulse and flour increased by Rs. I· 07 crore to Rs. 7 • 2 
cr6res owing to larger arrivals of rice from Burma. Imports of raw cotton 
advanced by Rs. 29·81 lakhs to Rs. 8·64 crores owing to larger shipments 
from Kathiawar and Cutch ; while shipments from Sind, Southern Maratha 
Country t~a Goa and lladras decreased. Jute manufactures and tea im· 
proved owing to increased imports from Benga.I. On the other hand decreases 
were noticed in the receipts of kerosene oil from Burma. Imports of seeds 
decreased owing to reduced shipments from Kathiawar and Madras. The 
decline in imports of raw wool was mainly due to reduced shipments from 
Kathia~ar and Cutch. Imports of coal from Bengal and teak wood from 
Burma. also declined. 

55. Exports from Bombay to coast ports fell by Rs. 7·77 crores to 
Ra. 25· 37 erorea owing to reduced shipments of both Indian produce and foreign 
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trlt'rchanrlise. Export!! of Indian merchandise, which formed over 70 per cent 
of d.~c total export trade, declined by Rs. 6 · 6! crores toRs. 1 i · 91 crores owing 
to rt·duced shipmente of cottDn piece-goods, raw cotton, cottDn twist and yarn 
aud grain, pu)~;e and flour. Exports of cott(lll piece-goods declined by Rs. 4·11 
cror•~B to Rs. S ·58 crores owing tAl smaller shipments tAl Sind, Bengal, Burma 
u nd ~~~~ dra:;. The decreases of Rs. 1· 4 crore and Rs. 10 · 66 lakhs under cotton 
twi~t awl yarn and raw cotwn reRpectively were due to reduced shipments 
of 1 bf' fr •rnwr to Bengal, Burma and Madras and of the latter to Bengal, )Iadras 
anrl Ponrlicherry. The decrease under ,grain, pulse and flour was accounted 
for chi~:tly by smaller shipments of rice to British ports within the Presidency, 
Kat hia "~ar and Goa. Re-exports of forf'ign merchandise fell by Rs. 1·13 
crore t.o it:;. 7 · 46 crores chiefly owing tD smaller re-shipments of cott<Jn piece
goods to )1adras, Kathiawar and Sind, of cott()n twit-~t and yarn to .Madras, 
of sugar to Briti~h ports within the Presidency and Kathiawar, of metals and 
un•8 to Madra!! and British ports within the Presirlency, of fruits, dried salted, 
t•t.c., to Burma and of kerosene oil to British ports within the Presidency. 
He-shipments of cotton piece-goods to Travancore showed an appreciable 
impron:'nwnt. 

Figmes for the most important itelll!! are given below:-

Exports in lakhs of rllfJf'<'"· 

--
1927-28. l92S-29. 

lndi.an Produl~t. 

Cott~n manufactures .. .. .. .. 12,8.Q 8,71 
Cotton twiRt and yarn .. .. . . .. 2,!-'3 1,43 
Gmin. pulSE' and tlour .. .. . . .. 3,45 2,97 

F(Jf't!ip Produce. 

Cotton manufactures .. .. 3,94 3,71 
Sugar, 16 Dutch Standard ·:nd abo,:; .. .. 52 (4 

8rBORDINATE PoRTS OF THE Bo:YBAY PREsiDENCY. 

Foreign Trade. 
. . ~6. The fort'ign trade of the subordinate ports of the Presidency is in
~tgmhrant. Imports, which consisted chiefly of dates from Iraq, declined 
from lh. :.H!3 lakhs to Rs. 1·8 lakh. Rec~ipts of other dried fruits from 
}lortugth'St' Ell•t Afrira, howewr, improved from Rs. 3.159 to Rs. 3!,786. 
Exports ~mountl'd to Rs. 9,55!l as against nil last year owing mainly to ship
nwnh of Jalllar and bajra to Other :Kative States in Arabia. 

Coa:,;ti,lg trade. 
:-17. Tlw total \'alue of the coasting trade of the subordinate ports d~

l\'&'·1·d 1,~· Rs. ::!5·45lakbs toRs. 7·38 erores. Imports declined by Rs. 31·2 
hkh!l toR~. 3·77 rrort>l'l, but f'Xports improved bv Rs. 5·76lakh.s toRs. :Hil 
Cl\lf('~. F(•rtyt1ine l>t>r N>nt. of the total tra.Jf' of the subordinate ports ill "·ith 
tht d.id {'urt, Bl•D1hay. 
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In the table below the coastmg trade is shown according to the 

Kaoara Range. Ratnagiri Range. Uran Range. 

--
1927-28. 1928-29. 1927-28. 1928-29. 19:!7-28. 19~8.~9. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

I. Britillh Porta with· 
in the fusiMncy-

Import .. 36.39,534 38,.21,082 1,68,01,544 1,49,25,805 48,69,8!5 47,79,209 

Export .. 48.93,108 53,11.527 53,88,630 52,77,383 51,73,708 60,76.984 

Total .. 85,32,6!2 91,32.609 2,21,90,174 2,02,03,188 1,00,43,553 I ,08,1S6,193 

u . lndi&o Porte not 
British in the Pre· 
aidency-

Import .. 5,72.611 4.86,926 7,26,598 6,6;,538 :!4,66~ 41,482 

E:~;port .. 4,(12,570 4.49.125 3,00,172 3,00 . .2\1.2 2,30,538 2.86,32.2 

Total .. 9.75,181 9,3.),051 1•1,26,770 9,6;,830 2,55,:?•.10 3,27,81)! 

II. Briti.lh Porto in 
other Pre..iden-
dt1-

Import .. 5,G4,485 6,41',164 :!2,31,184 22,20,004 i7,i65 55.269 

Export .. 4,6:!,583 3,39,551 5,88,153 7.33,473 38,30,768 38.95,541 

Total .. 10,27,068 9,88, 718 28,19,337 29,53,477 39,08,533 39 50,810 

V. Indian Porta not 
British in other 
Prteidf.oei-

Import .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,240 

Export .. .. .. . . .. 3,06,322 4.20.505 

Total .. .. .. . . .. 3,06,322 4,21,745 

. 
Jim port 47.76,630 4.9,fl6.17% 1,97,59,326 1, 78,U,347 49,72,272 4i,77,200 

GnDd Toe.al 
lhport 57 ,58.:.'61 61,00,206 62,76,955 63,11,148 95,41,336 1/'6.79,3~2 

r_,., .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 
roC.ai .. 1,011,34,891 1,10,:14,3':8 !,60,36,%81 2,41,22,495 1.&5,13,608 l,ll.5,66,M2 
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five ranges under which the subordinate ports are grouped :-

Thana Range. Surat Rall,\!e. Total 

Iooreue or ckereue. 

1927-28. 19~8.~9. 19:!7-~8. 19;!8.:!11. 1927-28. 1928-29. 

Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. 

54,87.640 39,96,361 21,06,7:!6 :!O.ll,Ul 3.:!9,00.:!89 2.95,33.SIJ8 - 33,71,721 

61.12,488 48,72,7ll 13,27,414 13,99,822 2,28.95.348 !,:!11,38,4.27 + f3,071 - : 

1,16,00, lt8 88,69,072 3t,34,1'<J 34.10,933 11,58.00.637 .11.2'.71.00(1 - 33,!!8,M2 

4.05,5l0 2,68,110 25,86,titH 27,47. 711 4:l,lti,ll75 U,ll8,7ti7 - 1,07,).)8 

2ti,S2,!l35 28.32,397 20,10.3\J! 21.17,0-U 66.26.6119 59,85.177 + 3,58 008 

J11,1lll.455 31,00,507 45,!1i,07s 48,!14,752 !19.4.2.6~4 1,01.9:1.9!4 + 2.51,:!60 

1,05,0:!9 ~9.142 5,97,9tl7 11,:!8,146 35. 7\i.3i\l 3\1.41.7:!5 + 3,6.5,M5 

6.:13,188 7,47,405 l:!,lti,i25 l0,7Uii6 67,31.117 67.9tl.8\19 + 5:1,7~:! 

7,3S,217 8,36,547 IS,U,33:! 20.03.07t 1,03.07,487 l,Oi .32,824 + 4,!5137 

.. .. 37,170 :!9.38:! 37.170 30,62:! - U48 

.. .. .. .. 3.00,3:!2 4,20..505 + l,lU83 

.. .. :17,170 :!11,38~ 3.43.492 4.,!11,1.27 + 1,07,UI 

. 
So\1,118,1811 U.53.6U 53.~487 57.li,Sii0 t.Oi.K.OO. 3,77,1U!l2 - 3t,::U:!% 
9Ui,611 St,S:,:SU 65,/>C,!U tll.lll. 7(19 1.5.'i..!ie.396 1.81.311.008 + 1,7UU 

.. .. .. ... .. .. .. 
u .. ~.IIIJI• 1,."'1,01,l~ 116.8;:!,7~'0 l.OS.Il8,13111 7,83,94,300 'J.3U9.190 - 25.44,610 
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The principal articles exported are :-spices from Kanara ; dried fruits, 
myrabolams, cocoanuts, rice, raw hemp and spices from Ratnagiri ; salt and 
rice from Uran; rice, wood, salt, bricks and lime from Thana and pulse, cotton 
seed, raw cotton and wood from Surat. 

BOMBAY; T. A. STEWART, 

The 12th Jur~e 1929. Collector of Cttston~.~. 


